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VELOPMENT
CELEBRATION

and BarbeeaeApril Sri
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celebration Monday, April

fog Uto shipmentof the first'
at of oil from Morrison well

fthe UnderwritersOil and Ro
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by prominent speakers,
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lotions.
In, West Texas is extended

irritation to attend and as--

bratlng the opening the
In Mitchsll Connty.

ar arrangementsto attena
Rebration next Monday.

in Mitchell County
well No. 2 of the Under
Companyhas continued to

reek and it is now planned
pump to securea definite
amount of oil it will pro--

work of rigging up the
been underway this week,

(te tanks' are.now filled and
to ship ten carloads of
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What Girls Can be
Cheerful,but'neverboisterous, happy

but never thoughtless,pur bonnlo lassie
is the, peaceraakcr tho universal
helper, the sympathizer,-- the active
worker of her. home.

Whatever is,wanted she can supply:
and 'she cah do all that is needed for
the comfort of every one. She Is eyes
to the blind, feet to tho lame, hands
to the'incapablo; if npylhlng is to bo
doneforgrandmait Is bIic who does It.
WhenJnotherlll,It Is she who waits
upon her,,and Jpoks after the llttjo
ones, and $Ws.toonouBekeeping.

energetic, . Industrious,
she hasno atnbltlon outside the eirclo
of iibme and its affection. She adores
her mother, and lives In perfect peaco
with her.sisters,which docsnot prevent
her giving her whoie heart to hor lover,
nor maKe ncr less, tlmn.helnful and

the 18 of woman- -

of

focat

od

nooci, content to live in tho shnde of
.home and a strong man's lore. Whoro
ever shegoes she wllloarry peace and
create napniness ner influenco wni
be ever essentially pure and gentle.
Bne will know nothing of "burning
questions,"bo she will not bo aide to
discuss them. Tho deeper riddle of
life and mortality, of society and hu-
manity, she will not touch,,nor will they
trouhloThe serene lbvcllness of her
thoughts. All that sheknows, or ever
will know, is that life is sweetbecause
of. her affection, and duties--; because
her conscience Is'VQldof offensebefore
God and man, becauseshe knows net
ther idlenessnor repining ; neither tho
pangs of unsatlsfaotion.nor the fiery
pains of passion,of Jealousy, of envy
or of hate. Love wljh her Is sunshine,
not flame, and homeis her altar, not
her dungeon.

More strength is required patiently
antf faithfully to" carry out a plan, than
to conceive on, howevergreat it may
be. Every girl who rends theselines
has'laid plans for life; greatand beau
tiful sometimes, as ever architect or
artist dreamed. But when It, comes to
the ten tbeasand,touches,to tho stroke
here1 and-th-e bit of mortar there, day
,ater day,''yjairjtf teij. year,,.they faU,

are
a, noble, loveable.-yremaB- , because your
heart throbs and yoar ey.es fill at a
great thought in poetry, or a greatdeed
done by another; Doa'i .believe your-

self, deservingof fame' and ihoHor be
causeon your, graduatingday, you plan

.a-g-wa tookr-a--ucce!fTil-airee-TT

your fiopo and Intention are as far
ressovefl from tho reality; s was tho
old .Archbishop's design church of
God from the complete temple.

On 'tho other hand, remember for
your encouragementthat every
honestword and deed is. a frtoneHald on
the .temple you are building, thoughno

ari',earshear it, and no' man's eyes
see It.

We baild every momeut.consclQus
or uhoonsclous' of what we dot" the day
will coaae when each ,llfeall stand
tMwnnlata to he seen of man'and lils
Creator.

MWcing StibetiHttial lBH)rovwntb
X Athmi is maklBg som sfWetantial

improvements In ceanectif 'wtth the
rearrangement awl deeoralhw' ef the
interior of his Uikrlig esteA-iMmen-

AH fixtures are to bp paiatedigrey awl
wiihMI and the interior 'imupwt
win be in line with, the Mg etly sbepe.

Be also expects io have" ,tbe?eterier
wnAiWork Minted grey and sepe'im--

proTmfcatsmadewhich will m Iet
lr to the .appearanceof the bslhllng.
Mr. AtWaw reporW few irei'OTr to
Hm hvlie k 'the Bettet as a
WtttU of met week's Dollar Day and he
meats to give them another Dollar

&tj next week to aid thm in edmplat--

Utg improTomrnrn si idv

LmWi W. PrWi

AM tvxa mounw the paw'wg '

Ocncrmn Luelan W. ?rri

c

ifffaUta rain Monday night, in to an
MaUmnt Mr "itoby, the week before

'iMr. while be waa making a tor of

H4ay for the! office of United Mete

Mr, Parrlnh w a Texan ',hv
reryooe wajr jwowl, a wlmiU evaafte

ef - troft an4 ipright
AMth W WWW mwmmm,

ghel TrwWe

Board of the 9ic M
potool amir! MWI wWe.
her frUBda thatWMtor no ooalraea

lato conttoaem a triftoa.

lire. L. C. O. 'Bochanank Biner
to hereto roprrrwe iaw w y
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EVERYBODY JOIN
IN CLEAN-U- P WORK

Mayer ' Purser Proclaims Next Week
Cleanup Week For City Fedora--

tlon Cleanup Campaign

' .In order to make tho Cleanupplan--'
ntjd for Big Spring by tho City Fedv
oration n complete success, Mayor
Purser has proclaimed next week be
ginning-MoMda- y 'April '3rd ns OlenUup
Week and urges every citizen whohas
the welfare of the city nt heart tit Join
heartily in the cleanup campaign.

Wo all know that.cleanliness makes
for health and that sickness and dis-
easeIs niost often found In cities where
unsanitary conditions are permitted to
maintain.

Big Spring hoedsn; thorough"cleaning
as a preventativeagainstepidemics and
if everyone-- will Join in tho campaign
wo can make a wonderful improvement
in the healthfulncss of our city.

Old cans, rubbish, etc., have been ac-
cumulating nt a wonderful rate during
the winter monthsnnd they will afford
brccdlng(placesfor flies and mosquitoes
nnlessthey nre cartedaway, and that
soon. It will bo far beitor to Join
hands In a thorough cleanup elimi-
nate germ carrying breeding places
now than to suffer for our neglect
later on. If wecanprevent our fami
lies from'suffering Illness duo to per
muting unsanitary conditions to prevail
we should.surely do so and thenIts
economy' to prevent Illness rather than
to pay doctor bills andmedlclne cost
to combat illness.

Let everyoneJoin In this commend--

able campaign and make Big Spring
neat,.clean and Attractive, Our city Is

noted for its'healthfulncss; let us keep
this record by keeping our city clean.

Good Rains Appear
Good rains have fallen portions

of our county tho past week, prplng
of greatbenefit. In tho portions whero
the rainfall was heaviest,stock water
.was securedand the moisture was suf
ficient permitplowing to be.started.

raina,wuiieomw seouonsjreperieaonty
light showers.

Tho rains startedlast Friday night
when wc had about one Inch of rain
here, extending north of town six
eight miles, and extended thru the
COUnty CmtWnr .ftmitfa-J-f ntgn--hft

rain seemed havebeen less. little
ram icii aionuay aiternopn anu xucs
day night,practically the samesection
that received the majortftortion of last
Frldny'a rain came for more good
showers
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The coming of indicate
that tho long dry spell Is over and'
sprng showers will ,soon he coming

Mrs.ahowcrs bcidrortlii
afternoon.

a:
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thcRo'Shower

.Thursday

J. W. Ward Our New Testraaster
B. Reagan will competeats term as

postmaster of tho BIg'Spring office
today and J. W, Ward .wHl be checked
ln as his successor.

Mr. Ward will nndobtedly-ma-ke an
excellent official as he has had con-

siderable, experience m eaceeutiveposi-

tions and will .give his entire, time and
attention to the datteek'.tfeeoffice.

Mr. Reagan'smany, fHkw regret to
seehim leave the effiee but expressthe
hope that he will eeatiRBe aa a resi-

dent ofour city, for no oae'haaworked
more faithfully, unselfishly1 or earnest-

ly for the upbuildingof Big SprlBg arid

Howard County. If ever there is, a
proposition for the good of the com-

munity proposed Mr. Reagan can be
countedupon to take, .the lead in an
effort to put It over. He can always
be found fighting for W bowe town
arid on tho side of right asdt it is
more such dtlaens as Mr.' Reaganthat
every community needs,

M. G. Stdllvaa DmI
M. G. Sullivan, aged,stxty-nln-e years,

nlno months and twenty evea days,

died very suddenlyat heeae,ef bf
aa. Walter Sullivan, la thta city at
a o'clock Thursday raoralag,March 80,

He .had liccn ill with aa altaek of

'flu" the past few days bat hi condi-

tion was not considered serleae and
M death cawo as a shock te relaMvea

aftd frleada.
Mr. Sullivan haa neea iwra ia r--i

with bis children, WaMr BttHlraa and

Mm. Harvey Moore.
vwhmsiI services were Mwenetod !

k Yuai of Ms ion, Betl tr rt at

tn nMn thU morning, Mm reawlae
. ... - iu .4n tn Mt. Oilv oarjtory

T relatives mwm - fwho
ttobM apartment houm that ttoy ro'jooue B extenderthedeepwJhy
mtwtmm ataetoi at the ooroer or aw- - or many irieoH" '

Mrs. J. R, Wiocler Dead
It waB with deepregret that friends

thriiout our county received tho an-

nouncement of tho deathof Mrs. J. R.
Wheeler, one of tho pioneer settlers of
tho Coahoma community.

, ho passedaway at tho family homo
three ullcs north of Coahoma, at 0 :30
o'clock Monday morning, March 27th.
Mer death followed n week's illness nnd
whs duo to diabetes. An accident sho
suffered Tuesday, March JttBt, when
she was thrown from a wngon, when

Uthe-- tenm gave n quick lurch, was par
tially responsible for her death, as
her weakened condition duo to the at-

tack of'dlnbetes'preventedher recovery
from her injuries.
, Mrs; Nettle Wheeler,neeAshley, was

bdrn in Capar County Mississippi
April s, MmcaoTexasIn 1807;
Inter moving to DiUInn County where
sho nnd John Rushbig Wheeler were
married In 1S82. Slio had made hor
home In Howard County 81 yenrs and
wns respected nnd esteemed by every-on- q

who knew. She was a good Chrls-tlo- n

woman, n true friend nnd neighbor,
n. faithful wife nnd mother and her
death will cause many sad hearts.

Sho Is survived by a husband, seven
sonsand threedaughters,one son being
in' tho U. S. service, stationed near
Cuba and unable to bo here, and to
these who mourn for their loved one
la extendedthe deepsympathy of their
many friends thruout our county.- -

, Funeral fervlces were conducted by
Rev. S. 0. Shipley at 11:30 o'clock
Tuesdaymorning nnd tho remains were
laid to rest In the Salem cemetery.

" Elks Install Radiophone

A slight turn of the wrist, and lo, n
voice comes out of space. ' A concert
is announced and Immediately the
room Is filled with a rich,, resonant,
singing voice, accompanied by rippling
notes from n plnno or orchestra

This will soon be In order nt the
Elks Hall for they Installed, a radio--
phono receiving set '.nst Friday and'
after, it is properly adjusted they can
bo enjoyingconcertsfrom, variouscities
most any evening. Already musical
Tuimber,?mlWui
and other : points- - v? f.

If you have never had the pleasure
of sitting In a room: andlisteningto,a
concertbeing given' liunijreds of miles;
away, you have a wonderful treat
coming.

of ts-nhttl

miinlcntlon has advanced rapidly the
past few yertrsht is still In Its Infancy.
Its possibilities nre almost beyond
comprehension; and. nny day or night
mhy bring out a iey and" startling
jhnso of thta grcat 'Invention,

Mrs. R. M. Winn" Dead

,T. B. Winn, on Wednesdayreceived
along" regularly but rfoLtho kind ofithesndIntelligence: of the .death of. Ids

-j- f- . R. M". Winn, whlhthnt

the

the

daughterlnlaw
occurred nt Lordsburg, N. M. nt 8vi
o'clock Wednesday morning March 29,

Sho was a sufferer from tuberculosis
and hadbeen,In Lordsburg thp past six

months ln the hopeOf the climate prov- -

lng a factor In combatingtno maiaux.
Before going to Lordeburg she spent

six monthsat a sanftorlum in El Paso.
Sho is survived by a husbandandtwo

. jt it..children, her parents, Mr. anu w.
J, H. McIeod of Lordsburg, and other
relatives and to these-i-s extenuea
heartfelt syrapathsoffriends,

Funeral serviced'were hem in wirun-bur- g

at 2 o'clock "Thursday afternoon

and'Interment in the cemeteryor that
city.

SundayMeetta at Lyric

B. w. Chadwlek, of St. Louis, Inter-

national Secretaryof the Y. M. 0, A.,

addressedait appreciative audience of

men and boys at the.R. and R. Lyric

tbeatro at 4 o'clock last Sunday after-

noon. His was a plain talk to en

and boys along the line of right lv-ln- g

and it was a clean out, tralght

from the Mioulder talk from one who

loves his fellow men.

Mr. Chadwlek. formerly resided In

Big Spring, had charge of pur Y. M.

p. A- - when it was first established

hero and our people always.appreciate

his visits to our city,

Help the Cam Fire GWs

You are going to seeRip Van Winkle

at tho R. and R. Lyric April 7th, s
.. -- i.niiiii nurchasotickets for this

BMtertalnment from tha Camp Fire

a per cent on all
TUy need this away to earry wii

Mr work. Wea't yo help them by.

purcWi tickets fro them?

Mr. J. A, 3as and n left thta
mmmTor MurtoiterOrti.,
tbev will maketheir future ome. Mr,

Baa returned to Hanltorium May to

wind up

THE WATER
; SITUATION

;

Secretary of Chamber of Commerce
Makes Investigation; Gives Views

and Suggestions on Situation

' Upon invitation from Mnyor W. R.
Purser, tho secretaryof ,tho Chamber
of Commerce visited the City Water-work'- s,

so as to gain first hand Informa-
tion as to the stntus of affairs In con-
nection with our water system. Tho
first stop was at the reservoir, where
It was noted that a good supply of
water was on hand, somo. five or six
feet being in one sldo of the reservoir.
In tho other side a force of men wns
busy building n reinforced concrete
bottom In tho rcservo'lr. A stendy
stream of water was liplng forced Into
tho reservoir by the now Lnync nnd
Bowler pump recently Installed nt tho
big well. Willie this pump has a ca
pacity or tnreo numircu gallons per.
minute it wnsnot handling this
satisfactorily with the power the city
had plnnncd to use, and tests were to
be continued to determinehow many
gallons tho big well would supply if
subjectedto n prolonged test From all
signs nnd indications the affairs were
not In such a muddle ns one .would bo
led to believeby the flood of criticism
that seom8tobe-golng-th- o rounds, nnd
wo aro' assured a plentiful supply of
water even though tho big pump's
capacity may havo to bo cut one hnlf,
for with ICO gallons per minute from
tho big well, nnd" 75 gallons per mlnntf
from tho wells which havobeen supply-
ing our city for years, we could be
assureda supply of, over 300,000 gal-

lons .of water every.24 hours, much
more thnn we need unless our city
makes n considerable growth. We nro
not criticising the critics, however, for
there Is cnuso for criticism In theway
tho, city hasbeen stung with, reference
to tho waterworks improvements.. The
critics will havo to go back beyond tho
presentterm of..Mayor Purserfor much
of tho waste, wherelp an engineering

firm . supposed,to. he,,rcllablojseewto
have'gotteh them In 'ba,dJfttielr
estimatesfall to tally, and,,som;of;the
machinery specified by them was
found to- hounbsolutely uselessas fan
asability to install It to any advantage
was concerned. Tho present adminis-

tration hasbeen attempting to the best'

com-- to carry ou
ments nnd plnns and

;ie
specifications

prepared by the aforementionedfirm,

nnd ns contractedfor by the foregoing

administration. Thebig mistake was ln
nvmiKlmr the endneeriue firm from
doing this work hy contract for a sum

under ffJO.OOO which they, originally

estimated would' be the cost of ithQ Im-

provements. --
.

It' would seem to us that ri meeting

of the Mayor, City Council and" citi-

zens should be held, a detailed state-

ment made ns to tho cost of the
Improvements, nnd plnns for the future
outlftled. The water works .cne of

our big assets;we .arfi .aU, cjeeply In-

terested In It, and all .eageV"to see It

Improved, but ln the pasyjiere,hasnot

been that cooperation betweenMayo?,

Aldermen, and the oltlasons that Rnould

be the case,In connection with ono of

our most important enterprises. In
stead of pulling togetherall naveseem

ed to be pulling each otner,
dn,t thin Is ever a costly proceeduro,

These differencesIt would seem could

be Ironed out in friendly conferences,

nnrt thev should be held hefore any

considerable sumsare to be expended,

especially when there is a difference

of opinion as to the advisability; of the

expenditures.

Homer Angel Deai

improve

against

Homer Albert Angel, aged twenty-fou- r

years, six months artd sevendays,

wns claimed hy death at 4:10jo'clock

Thursday morning March 80th. Ho
111 a week or fro and

death was duo to stomach trouble--

Deceawil bad mndo his home,in How-ar- d

County for many-- years,,was. a

hardworking,honestand uprightyoun$

man respected by aU who knew him.

"To the young wife, his parents, Mr,

and Mrs. T. W, Angel, his brothers and

who mourn for ono deeply, be-

loved Is extended the heartfejtwmpa'
thy of their niunv friends thnwut our

county.
Funeral service were conductedat

ti, Kvnncel Baptist Church,on Bast

ibmv-w-hw--t,.'--- t7
--- --- -

tleketo sold by them. ...-,-n The Woodmen or. te worm

where

amount
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conducted service! at the graveside In

Mt, Olive cemetery.

City FederaHeato Met
Tlic reftular meeting ot tlie Cjltx Fed-fratio- n

will tc held at tjie Be--t Room

In the courthouseat a p cioca tww
afternoon April 4th and all members

hotiM- - bUHineM matton and , ar urgwl ttr le preiit.

BY JORDAN & HAYDEN

Chamber of Commerce Moves
Tho Chamberof Commerce Ih now
ulw ,u us new nnd wo hopo perma-

nent home, having--

moved this week' '
from the Wk0i budIng tQ
hulldfng. . 1

The Variety Store swapped place ,
with the aof 0. asMessrsMcBlbannoa-- ..
nuil Mooro moved from tho

"

Rlcker '.building to tho Pike building.
As tho Chamberof Commerce Is now

permanentlyfocnted a much more
office is planned and tho sec-

retary, Miss Nell imtch wishes to re-
mind tho folks that the frco' will offer-
ing to help furnish ' the Chamberof
Commerce is now ln force. If you
haven't some sultnblu article1 to donnte-glv- e

montjy.to help purchasefixtures,
that will enabletho C. of 0. to fit up '
offices that will favorably impress
visitors and b0 n credit to our city. .
Uut mainly; do It now.

A Wolf mint ;

S. S. Patton nnd. Dennis King hadquite n bit of fun In capturing a wobT ,
south of Iatnn Inst week. They setout
some traps around a dead calf, and-whil- e

they were doing this they could "
hear a wolf on a nearby hill, howling.
After setting the traps they proceeded
to hido to watch for developments. Itwas not long until the wolf waB at--
tracted to tho scen,oand wns caught by
oneof tho traps. The anchor chain wa.
broken however, and it wns necessary
to chasethe wolf n half mllo before
their dog could catch Mr. WplfIt:wass
somo fight that tho dog and wolf put
up there in the moonlight both fight--, '

ing until they were exhausted.
Within ono hour from tho time the-- .

trap wns set the hide of tho wolf wa ;

tacked upon tho sldo of their house. .

School Trustoe Election ,

"Lest you forgot," You nre remind-
ed that nn election wll Ibc held in Big'
Spring Saturday to select threo trus-
tees for "tho Big Spring Independent
School district

, Good men, which jlnqlm women,'.t - '

l.,tr'uo .areiteecorttoyanla ' - ...j.'
atMlRhoM-Vf'ye- aj

Interestsof our schools.it hearFshonlii f1:
take tho time and trouble to go to' thoV.
polls and select those-- who will worte!;

'
.

for the best Interests of.nur schools, -
The office of trusteeIs a thankless

one, nnd hence s one where the
so tt is rather doubtfuT. 7-- ,

if-- anyone will ask you for your vote
or Influence.

Make It a point to vote ln tomorrow's .

election nnd show you nro Interested" lit'
your school.

High Sclwol naseball;Results
Arrangements'iverc made last week

by tho University of Texns Inter--
schoIas.tlc rK;nguf to establish a--Bu
reau of High School Baseball: Results.
This bureau will receive reports of;
baseball games plaved by Texas hlgli
school, compiio results and ls3uo! n--

weekly or summaryshowing
tho standingof tho teamsand other in-

formation. ; ;

This' Is tho first nttcmpt that has
been made by any agency iq-th- e state
to organize high school baseballupon a
stntcwldebasis. Tho schoolshnvo been--,

furnished with blanks for reporting'
games and everything Is ln readlnessf

for opening this week. Any school,

that has not received blanks will bo
supplied on requestto the state office.

Receiver.Named for Cooperative League

Tucson, Aria., March 27. Thomas
W. Nellan,a Phoenixattorney,hasbeen"
appointed by United States Judge-Sawtcll-e

to be ancillary receiver for the-Pacifi-c

Cooperative league,which op-

eratesa chain of stores ln Arizona and
California,,, Tbcw) stores usunly havo
been establishedwith, lalwr union sup-

port, though.lt",nov Is claimed that ad-

ministration was wholly by tho central
establishment at San Francisco. A
warrant haa-bee- Issued for npprehen-slo-n

In California of the managerof
one of tho northernArizona cooperative
stores, while already there bus been
sale by tho Rherlff of the effects of tho
store nt Scllgmnn.

L B. Cauble Sells Registerednereferdfl,

I. B. Canblo sold fourteen registered
Hereford bulls during the auction aalo
of Hereford dnrliV-th- e Southwestern
Rxposltlou nnd Fat Stock Show-a-t

w.-- n. nt mwt rtHrnptlve-nrfeei-
L.

One of theseyoung bulls wns purchas
ed by Sidney Webb of tho Plains sec-

tion, ono went to Georgetown and
twelve went to three successful Here-

ford brcders In Clay County.
Mr. Caublo reports tho auction Balo

of Hereford h Fort Worth one of tho
best ever held la the Southwest.

R, U Warren waa here Tjaureday
from hl ranch la the Vincent eoonirjr
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Mr. Consumer

Do you think thePublic beingovercharged

by the Retailer?

A great deal has iDeen said, in recentyears
about the profiteering of the Retailers, but a
little investigationwill show that a general
rule, thenecessaryexpensesof operatinga retail

storewill eatup theseeminglylargeprofit that
is .added to the first cosj: of the goodsyou pur-

chase. Patronize the Home Merchant, and
don t begrudge, him the POSSIBLE 10 PER
CENT NET PROFITthat lie is making on your
purchases,

Yours truly,

NELL HATCH, '$tary
Big Spring Cheater Commerce.

PtatavkwDees Net Waat Kfaw

A meeting of (he citizens of
flalnylew, Texaswas held Sunday
afternoon to' protest against tho opera.
toanofrthe-K-u KlnX Klan In thatxlty.
'Seven hundred citizens pledged their
support several attorneys rolun
leered their services In pushingcharges
that might be filed. Resolutions con-

demning "the- - klan and all similar or-

ganisations" unanimously adopted
the entire crowd pledged supportto

the, local officers to suppressparades
actions. The useof firearms

Ty severalof the paradersImmediately
after the parade to dispersea crowd
that followed them to the assembly
ground has caused much feeling. A
.number of shots fired.

!LCoIajteM sayjhat Canning"
.hamj& Philips make the.beftt drTnks'ln

eaC

USB-GLOB- E AQORBSSIN" (Kan
sas'Germ-Fre-e Vaccine,), a product of
tried and proven quality. 20 centsthe

"iflpse, or for 15 cents additional we
Issue a written cash guarantee.

ANTHRAX VACCINE (Double
Treatment) 30 ccntsthe nose,

(Agents Wanted)
382t v c. nOLZORAF,

Distributor, Midland Texas.

, Tour favorite magazine, w)e keep
them up to date... ..Cunningham and
Philips.
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Mayor Hylan of New York, In a
speech at Chicago charged that the
United States was now .controlled by
an Invisible governmentrepresented"by

tho Rockefeller-Standar- d Oil Interests
and a smair group of powerful banking
houses generally referred to as the, In-

ternational bankers. Ho pointed out
that the Standard Oil and affiliated
concerns transacted a combined busi
nessof more than threebillion dollars
a year. The Standard Oil flag floats
over a fleet of ocean going vessels
larger In number andtonnagethan the
United States navy, and the pennant
of Standard Oil Is followed and sup-

portedby the flag of the United States
all over the world..

teglsieretlHerefortte for Sale
Carload of ar old, , registered

horned Hereford bulW;,also-ear2-ye- at

Address IVa. B. WALLA CD, Midland,
Texas, ,Bpx, 475. .ljpd

The rain which arrived.last Friday
night was certainly appreciated by
everyone, but most by 'thosejlivlng in
the section where the rainfall was suf--
ilcient to permit plowing to be. started.
The long dry spell has been broken,'at
last andwe should get plenty of rain
during the next two months!

Dye and Shine Shoopolish . . . . .Cun-
ningham & Thlllps.

Herald want ads get remit.

BIG

Whee a steamshipcompany hrlngs a
loart'ef immigrants to America It ought
to knew whether It Is goto to hare to
take; half the load back to Europe, It
would seem. We hare a law on tho
books limiting the numberof Italians,
for example, who may come to this
country in a given time. If a ship
loads up with 2,000 Italians, when 'it
knows that the Italianswho harearriv-
ed In America for the month exhaust
the quota iiwlgned to-- Italy, and satis
Into New Xprk harbor with them, what
Happens? The Immigrantsare flurapea
out atHills Island, and there they stay
until somethingIs done. The law puts
ho fine ob the snip company. Mean-

while the Immigrantsare suffering and
virtually Imprisoned for the crime of
trusting to the ship company. The
company relies upon the Italian rote' In
the United States to raise such a pro-

test that the Governmentvrfll relent
ahd permit the Immigrantsto stay here
In violation 0f requirementsof our
own law.

Ttobert Ward of Harvard Unlcrslty,
writing in the ' Journal of Heredity,
says that thereought to bo teeth In tho
law which win make the ship com-

panies more careful about loading up
wlh more Immigrants than our law
will admit to this country-Th- e general
purposesof our law areVall right, he
believes. The thing is to arrange for
enforcing It against offending ship
companies. Examinationof lrnmtgvnnts
abroadand the requirement that their
passportsbe vised by American Con
sulsbeforedeparture,so as to, keep con
trol on the nambcr leaving foreign
countriesfor America, would also tend
to relieve thesituation.

The. class of immigrants' which is
now coming to this country is generally
lower than the types heretofore re-

ceived. Most of them are prospective
banana peddlers, shoe-black- s, soft
drink vendersand sweatshopworkers,
so a New York immigration official
says. The demand for throwing down
the bars to all Immigration, upon the
expiration Of the present 3 per cent
limitation June30, comes, accordingto
Mr. Ward, from the foreign-bor-n resi-

dentsof the Halted Statesand from the
employers of unskilled later. He as-

serts that large ssms of money have
been spentin the effort to leesen immi
gration restrictions. Much of this
money, .he culms, has besn, f imbibed
lBdlcectly' by the steamshipcompanies
who engage in Immigrant passenger
traffic. --Dallas News.

PAINT 1W 8MAIX CAJCFOl. ANY
PUOE.;....ajNNDaiIAM1 AM)
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e Sale FrUhy fwi jafarihr
Don't miss the big Rummage

to bo conducted-today-aniLSatwdax-

the. ladlesof tb First Baptist Church
whlchHl-be-held4n-UheChambe- xJf

Commerce building just south,of. Q
West Texas National Bank jmtldlng.

O. Dubberly . and family left, the
latter part of last week lot .Heaetoa,
belhg summoned there by the periods
illness of Mrs. Dubberly's father.

4
You may be thinking of investing the eandsgsof a life tine, and you

. may be making a wiae investment 'T
,

' 'V
BTJfTInvMtigate before you invert. We are alwayi at yow eervioe

when you want suggeetionaor advipe oonceriiiHg' yor iaveitmente. Our
, businessis to help you make;yourmoney earnmore money. '

And while you are.getting ready to make an invertoseat, deposit your , .';

TWO, XDfDiH OF DTTXltXST YOTJM AKP QTJWM ,4 1

WE PAY FOUX FEB, 01MT DITWtllT Oli' Tim DlPOini ,

LET US HE1 Jfm
lexasnational

SPRING. TEXAS
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Getting Your Money's
Worth andTJienL Some
v TfcarV what jeu get at'the, Tortot
Cfrau. ,K mattes howx )ii,iy: ."yeir,
meter is whasatng.we hare Umv 'mL
perieaeeaa.imtta the aweMtioa to yl
it haek on a runolngbaeie, aa4we 'al
ways uo waa: we start td do.

bar. baelaeseis auto repairing we
sell gasolineand aexweorie. We haw
lteaedeyery.ooeel you had

PeteBIprittar
Big Spring, 'Texas

Harefe Invito U AMnm BdHrn.
Washington,D. O PreskteatHard-

ing Is shapingplansfor his Alaska trip
next seamerso that he can attend'the
87th aBHual conveutkm ol tBe'Natoo'al
Rdkorlal Association to be heH at
Mlseoala, Moataaa,eariy te Jaly. The
President is' a pald:up'mowbsr of .the
National Bditorlal Aseoeiariea aad
proud of his affiliation with this

'of newsjpayer ewers. Bock
an addresswould be ef aatkBl

are.made for two epe--

ctai oe iaxe trains te traferttaeeH
tors dHrteg their satire teereftweaty-eae-.

days, starting ,aad,ediagat CM

Besides visiting YeUewssno and
Giaeter Natleoal, arka, 'the,' newMer
party will travel snvc .the vat stretch
oi Moataaa, Btepetaa;. m tweiKy or
more townsand paeetagJbfMgb tile
miaiag and agrieuRural dieb-et-s ef
the state. Part of, ; the Joeraey be
by water,.up Flathea4 Tike, whloh ia
oae of the many sceak iBb. that Me

euteideTellow&toae aad Glasr,
llta-tlon-
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Parks, N
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to eekertaio- the vial tors
daring the three thes wttl ,h
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hospitality. V '.'"Special eatertataaafMit wiH he pve-TW- ad

la teltqwatoaa Paj werrbe
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p)aygT0a4 will ,be fall awia
And, later on the.id, whep. the sdltofs
arrive ia Glaefcr"$m-jlkq- r wUl be
greeted 'in a piqtriiaMa aaajwrjhgr

origiaal Inhajptttwa of the JUJ
'Mewitaia eeafttry,,i.fa,&tMiit. I
Aiaaa, who sttll wtU te hh-- Wh
etwtem of, rMmtm OmsV , arrtvitg
aseaUwith, the meajjweft (pafll' af the

It ! reaamablyeaftais that Mr-- poM
fpalla are at ever.Jay e aaatea aa

W to he aafaft rht the ataaaita
tfaes are pet pat-- imalat oftTfc-taat- r

aprla trooks. The .regular' Banter
oW apall-cau,b-e aapactedl--
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TeachAgrieture ia h gebeel?
Agriculture helps to keep boys in

school.. A few daysago in White Dear
wheretheyhave a good eoursein Stock
Judging,a BrothertoU me how ber see
who hid ".never" cared for high seheol

ork before .was ltrtsraatsd )a Arlculk
tqre.. Her atery was latereeilijg.- - The!
seahad rua away from seheeiy&eyear
before and had bees,locked up In jail
at Amarlllo. She.had ferced him back
la school asking the 'teacher to whip
him, but flouhtbeoyadHb".tn.tcft
18' aay school work. TMg. year, since
heceaalBgInterested la Vecatlona
rknlture, iher bey Is maklag an exol-le- nt

record la the. White Deer High... .
BCBOOi
- Regardlessof the faefc that West
Taaas la a atockswrseouatry, oar
schoolsbarefailed te teaeh those.thiaga
which are lataraetlng to steokmea'a
soee. We have given ieemaeh,thoeaht
to the few that will go to theualverstty
and toe little stady-t-o the KaM of
the atanywho will ge to taeiam,

The moat. ImpeHaat argaoMat to
favor ol aarleultaaai .csareoaia ,A
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Radie Battery Orders'
the

Spectaculardeliveries
year two ago hare

part that serrloeb'J

'phjy: haslness

)wtaKmed
MUlersburg

tranemu business
branch

company sent
"elyimr ot Iho first
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ceuntry are equipped
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high schools le not more thanhalf the where the
salary of the teacher ia .paid the aMi vered. An ad
Federal nor Ifea that order was wlrel
aoeh coursee beeoatea greataid in.dls-- tu&

the fact.jthat aaother the next evening,
to the facMlty, taewtiri.TT. x.
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rftt forepart of the week on
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Big Spring, Texas

aaworld' appearto be
and.our, b4g,mn do
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rU Tmk Camp IafenmUm WtWatftm tiusy v I

Wlm ef he x I 'it
. Military Training This week marks another advance

toward iKo,(lcn sands which geolo-
gistWHt ttUYeJbfta arj ow belne for-- saynKe beneaththe soil of Ster-
ling 1

1S
County, w. P. Cushlne. fieldbe Md ta tkstaUi Corps Am from managerfor the Rndors-Cushln-g Inter-

ests,ABut 1 to SI, 1922. purchasedn rljt this week withApplication for attendanceat citl- - which to drill n well on SectionMiliary 14, n 1Training Camus will be jjiocku. & t. C. Ity. Co., In the U
Jfi2i 1st.

rwi dqunrtcrs pasture, two miles north of the TJCorps headquarters Itanch nnd ten tnlles, ns tho crow flics,pre pterin to pen the
abbot-ApdUs-t

recruiting nortmvost ot Hlcrllni; city. Six big
jmd thl Amo. tennis are liott hauling the outfit toeiaitua wm neip through itj Wv,i.. nuu nccorrtlng to Mr.j.JlJT,, .

Cushlng. Just as soon ns tho rig can
SSTSS t Si?B. d9 M"! nn u moy Called

i

1 P7 5VU1 bc con The. -- Sparkman well, Mr. Cushlng

1
to cSSSTn1 CUn,e b0 ta 3 onS f nC.ral 10 thV,m atr-weli- ; which Is now being drilled

rmm!,0nliTtt, Wh,t0 (''on-- wnbViinlsbcd, which will probablynot

v wuiura, iuu irnininir will hl rr r.ik.. 1 t - ...
i .lllli. , . ,, 7 ' " S--l aw juuuwtiy iiciiu' oi me concern

indicated ' Crades tiro andSpnrkman wells. 'arrived from

bl coursewill L,rect tho, development of their big
bo from 17 to 23 yearsof hm; fnr iL.i..: ... x. .iuuiuiiio. is uiiiUKllI. Hint SODICUUIIgWhite coursoir,om18 to 20, andfor the ha, developed In the Cnahlug well thaiUluo coursefrom 10 to 27. rn,,m

f,1"1 fccMuIly completed other drills going. j,t what It Is, no
tho course In will bo barred one Bema to.know. except that they
from thb White course In 1022 on ac .nrjC drlillng below .1200 toot In a hard
v uv' shnle that Is saturatedwith potrolouin.

Applicants who have had prior mill. uigcldw & Son nro iwundlng away In
titry training In any one of the three Durhnm Well Ko. 1. one nnd .onfrfiSff
wmponunw iuo Army or tho United mUcs 80uth o town, around tho 200--

w-i- TCiernns ot tno world foot level. Everything Is working
ar, iay po ,BCCepieu lor any or the smootiy. exceptshort delays on account

three coursesIf not over 35 years of ot wnter 8hoftnge. bnt this Impediment
nse' will soon bo removed by laying a rll

Students for tho two higher courses frnm the river. Many of us old
will be selectedfrom enlistedmembers Umcrs wonia hnve waBCred that water
of the Regular Army, National Ouard, would beon encountered. In thl?
OrganisedReserves,It. O. T. O., and o11 nt ,, hhn 1K0 foot, hut fJcoloelst
qualified civilians, .who do not care to Dodson wouldn't havo It thatway, and
ennst in any or tno .constituted com-- tto driu haa proven tnat ho woa COr.
ponentsor tne army. n frw Rnmi tmns and

That tho students at tho Citizens 'te."It hasbeen red clay all
Military Training Campsheld at Camp wa;: ;

o.ruvib AViua, m ju-- i, reiunieu to a irn.tmliin, tnl,l ru writer thn
thelr:homesImnroved in health.morale:U, i' t. ,im
menM alertness and personal cleanll- - nln . V, xrnrtov woll. is miles
nessandacquired grcnter respectfor ,nfw.f 1 i,Pf0r thp first day
anuiority is eviuencwi ny mo replies i xr

questionnaire sent out by Brigadier
GeneralB. A. Poore, Commanding Of-

ficer of the camp.
Camps will bo held at Fort Bliss,

Toxas: Camn Travis, Texas: Fort
Logan, Colorado,; Fort Sill, Oklahoma.

J. F, Hair,. Local Chairman.

Will Trade
Seven automobilesin good condition,

all mostly new, standardmakes. Will
take eood residence,farm land: and
tor buMness"property, will pay differ--

,eace,. value ,

Have.demandfor good farms' FO, 100,

100 acres. Will pay cash.
JOB CUNNINGHAM

28-St-p-d Big Spring; Texas

STOP- !- LOOK! LISTEN
l)rlye. your, auto to th

NEWFILLING STATION
Comeror nuun anafirst at.

New ready to serveyou." Everything
iaew aiul te.

Your patronage will he appreciated.
BiG SPRING OIL & GAS CO.

idea that there Y.U1 a. cotton
larger this year than last

"Tho final figures of

P. 0.

- r

i T . If

I

Pool-Ree-d

good get

This hole Is over 1C0O feet
deep, and the fine showings of oil and
gas In it causedthepublic to havegreat
confidence In tho project.

It Is currently rumored, that drilling
will soon on the

tract, but wo havo not been able
to" confirm this rumor. Sterling City
News Record.

We your trade" and solicit
your patronageon basis of Serv'lce,
Quality and Satisfaction. We employe,

four men, a boyand an efflcfcnf "book

keeper In order to guaranteeyou .quick
sorrick TBring your eating troubles"to

US. Phone MO. i'ooi-Hee- a uo, urpcery
and MeatMarket.

Consider the Postage,Stamp

The money Question Is tho big ques--

of tho taxation nnd other economic
problems. me to offer sugges

tion which may prove ns clarifying to'
others as It "was to me. Take the
postage stamp. It has ,no Intrinsic

Its vnluo is wholly in thd ser--
I f n.lifMt 1ia nlf1fna It.

speculators state that .,.,...'',' to perform. In carrying the
preliminary indications are

be crop

,jna'srably
ginning government

or parcel it benrs. 'More than once It,
hasserved in thia and other countries'
asminor currencywhen there hasbeen

n shortage of small coin. lu fact.
Bureaumauu . ! f, " stamps nre at this day found
Wltallto l2 Try for, smaYl remltianres

WU street is betting.8340,900 bales, J commodity value--,

that the boll and pink boll worm

r going to cotton produc--
of hy thc

ttoBi locks. All money should b regarded
muiiitni tf AT?intfra nnd fill

"We'rA rarln' to go. The home 91 muiiy uj.v.
aood

"f

a

a

ulii Tnafr nnvtblnz tO eai. I i w

Co.

Fitfiier Can Afford
ffitck Planter

tj( is so' thtt;you service.

Tlrtnk of
Houieckjuiing

Mop dPolh

& W, FISHER

begin Douglas-Bren-nan-d

appreciate

EdJtorIthe.Icarborn

Allow

value.

0f7hJself

convenient,

woeyll

longer

to

IndependedtTt

serviceand not on gold or Bllver. Gold

or gold-base-d money cannotreally serve
as a "measureof value." Servicesand

Commodities measure themselvesono

aenlnst the other in the open market.
So many hours of minimum value muor

against so many hours' of muximum

value labor, or so manybushelsof corn

or potatoes. Money may servo as a

convenient register of such market

value,so to speak. Let the government

Issuepapermoney in pnyment of public

work and supplies us It Issues postngo

stamps,and there will bo no danger

of'an over-Issu-e as long as any public

work rcmnlns to be done In this coun--

try. Tf mlirht l)CC n US lS8UUlg 8UC1I

mntinv in payniwHi- - for outstanding
bonds and thenIssues of government

Bfoo issuluebondsGeorgeE. Brlttntn,

Dayton, Ohio.

... ...in ., 1,.. iiniinil nnon to nen
0 W'l Biivi" - I

tho Old hen so our nttBuuwi my v
flowers. Do; it now: be-

cause
a garden or

you would not want to bo bother-

ed with the chickens scratching up

what you had planted, hiu r
our neighbor as wo

member to treat
would like to be treated.

. . ,.li-nln-r atnbcT0

test vells for oil ow " m
mrkv cofflDaay will m

Sin a gusher nnd then things will ;

Zflu Most everypno is

SvlnU that a big oil field fa to be,

a,i grocery ordera deHr-i- .

td togebr promv"'

With consummateclevernessthe new frocks. find many Ways to charm. .

Ingenious minds haveiold an old story in a new way, presentingsleeves ,

hem-line-s, sleevelinesand necklines in delightful innovations. ' v

To look beautiful is well, but to look young that is the ambitionof every
woman. Fashion hasassistedthis spring --with sport suits in boxed and
flared lines, unique sleeveand cuff andstraight lined, skirts.

Frocks of every design in newestmaterials of crepe,moroccan,roma-crep-e

and casha-clot- h. Embellished with orjentaLembroideries,rtrimme- d-

with, crystalarid tubularbeadsin a riot of colorings. , ,

This store is a goodplaceto visit thesedays. .

NewSpringGoods in all their splendor graceeverynook.

i.

. What Shall It Profit You If Your CostumeBe

Smartand It's ComplementsShabby?

The suit or frock with unworthy accessories is like a
beautiful picture improperly framed or hung. After all,

it isn't the start that counts,but the finish ; so the little
tlnngsjhali

GLOVES
We see the, fashionableglove in

longer lengths. Maybe of fabric,
most likely of kid, but bordering
all on the gauntlet.

KERCHIEFS
That dainty bit of linen and lace

that sheso coyly flaunts is none

other than an imported French
handkerchief, while the three
spreadfor her selection are hand

rtaped,hand-embroide,red-and-lac-e-

edged,

BAGS--

So fresh, so crisp and so very
new are taffeta bags. Who could
resistone to freshenjup

any costume?
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HOSIERY
They havearrived, the sheerest

and loveliest of spring hosiery.
Lace insertions, open work sclox

Varied colors lend their subtle.aid

to perfecting the, daintiest ofallw
" r !

--accessories:

J. & W. FISHER
ESTABLISHED mi
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1401. oavesyour.Dacic, temper,
Fits the front seat.

electricians,autosupply shopsand
hardwireandgeneralstores,and

dealers.Insistupon

Columbia
Batteries

CotttmbuiDry Brtlnie AWwork brtr d Urt
ImuT

have
foa onto Forfor dry buttryKktki
la lott; ctHur, furrt, alarms,
bcra,etc ot two
fco Itwfciw eaAu facd

For
use

T verWt it ftmtml dry No.
kHirr. Ui witrt vvp need itiudhUmtl ttllt h mteJed.
Ftimtttotk SpritsCUp B'mi' scarting
hsPmttstM ofr ctargt size

tery iso.
and time.

Bra garages,
Soldby

Implement

Dry

The Judgesat the SouthwesternEx-

position, Fort Worth awardedthe first
prise for the bestgeneralagricultural
exh!)lt (0 the West Texas Chamberof
Commerce. The prlao was for

.iand representstfcq largest single pro-isla-

earning erer made In Texas for
anagricultural exhibit

Every loyal "West Texan ought to
feel gratified' at the extraordinary fine
showing made by "West Texas at the
Southwestern Exposition, and also
should be glad to congratulateFort
Wort hupon the marvelous showing
.made.there, this year In the enlarged
.and expanded Southwestern Exposition
3t wafl indeed a real fair in every
tsensoof the word

. Onr total Fair jprlze winnings for
, thepast six month arc;

Cotton Palace (Waco) , . t. .$1,200.00
L SouthTexasFair (Houston) 300.00
t8wr Exposition. LFU Worth)... J.B9Q,QP

, StateFair (Dallas) No group prism
awarded. ', , "

.miA State Fair (Shreveport).. Notai:
.'lowed to competed

I West Texas Fair .(Abilene). 400.0Q
' Kespectfully,

West Texas
.Texas Is not worrying much about

, .the business revival Just nowl With
the sort of- - ralriR that fell last week

- Texas can stage her own revival.
Fort Worth Record. '

And yon can count it also that West
Texas will do her part of staging a
revival. This section has long been
ready, for the revival of business If
but a rain could be received, and now

'that the rain has ccie-- the situation
has been relieved In some degree, at
leastand thereIs .nothing,that canhold
thjs section back once It haspot start--.
ed again. West Texas does not wish
to be antagonisticto other sectionsof
the State, but you can put It down for
a surety that West Texas will come
alive when conditions are even 'half-wa-

y propitious for doing so. Abilene
itcportcr.

Easter Bazaar April 15th
The Junior Auxiliary of tho Eplsco-- '

pal Church will hold their nnnunl Eas-.te-r

Basaar on Saturday April 15th at
'.the Rlr Furniture Store.
- In addition to hnvlng pretty aprons
nrid pthpr useful nrtlclesfor sale they
will serve sandwiches and coffee, ice
crenm anucaue all unv. r

Be suro to come and bring your
(friends.

Mrs. J. It. Copeland returnedThurs
day from a visit with relatives' at
JBaird.

Prince Albert, 2 for 25c Ward's.

I aw lw iiil 11

iwiw usesyou

for Columbia!
doorbell, buzaers, thermostats, and"

useone Columbia"Ball Ritefr"
Columbia "No. J" Batuttes.

fenition on gaa cmpntt and tractors,
Columbia "Hot Skot" Ignition Bat-

tery 1461. Full power, when you
most, while starting. For quick
ignition on Fords, use the same

Columbia "Hot Shot" Ignition Bat

under

Columbia.

$1,500

I

a
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Here's a Business
' for Big Spring

GOOD FOR

$6,000to $12,000Ywurly

An insuranceman lnSouthCarolina,
a fariser in Wisconsin, a butcherin
Minnesota, othersall over theU. S.

these men wanted to own a real
money' making business. Electrlk
Maid Bake Shopsgave them their op-

portunity. Today they and many
others own their own prosperous
Electrlk-Mal-d Bake Shops, without
having,known a thing about the
bakery business'before. You have
the samechance right here. A cash
business; no charged; no deliveries;

your profits In the till every idght
Everyone who eats Is a customer..
Business good all year round. We
supply all equipmentand inforaa--

'U0I1'WRITE OR Wins TODAY
for full particulars. Actnow to ob-

tain exclusive rtabte In Big SprlBg.
JMJiCTRIK-MAI- D RAKE
Ml CeaarWL ' S.

v 1
.

Epteeepai Silver Tea
"The Sllrer Tea held at the homeof

Irs. Jno. Clarke, Thursday afterneen
by the ladles ollheepiscopal Church
was markedby a fine attendanceand'a
most interestingprograrar

A Silver Tea will be held at the
home of Mrs. F. B. EtesonnextThurs-
day afternoonand the hostesswill be
assisted In entertaining by Mesdamea
Wood, Dawes and GUmbre.

PHONE 389 ,

FOR PURE MILJK
We can now sepply yeu with: pare

milk from testedcows. Ta further; lr
sure absolutepurity we have laeUUed
a Clarlfier which removes all ferelgn
matter from the rallk. Getjre sallk.
From now on our price Is eeataper
pint and 10 centsper qtwrt.
THE BIG SPRINa DAIRY CO. J. T.
Parrlsli, Proprietor, '

Withdraws KesffMMea,,

Elsewhere In this isae..appears a
notice-- that Mr.v Fox StrUlljfic.had
tendered her Teeljmatioai asajtrustee
of the Big spring Indsoewlent school
district. ..Since sending la. the setleft,'
and at the sellcltatiloa of frlnnsh;,
have reconsidered and have doelded te
withdraw such realgnatfen and will
servo on as trustee. ; 4 ,

inS. FQX 8TRIPIli3.

Miss Ileba Oreabaun. returned Wed
nesday from a visit la DaHaa adFort
Worth where she aceeiayattkHi her
mother Mrs. ff, Q. Oreahawa Whewas
en routo to Marietta, Okla., Iw a' ybdt
with relatives,

I

RYZON-r.U.- J
wh kMi frMh
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Ryzon. m. tUw.
' miAy trrrj rTit '

..greatar ralaiMr
rVovWoa
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liM?k. Yew may

Sat w cool plica,
k tomorrow.

Ryzon
BAKING
POWDER

rwtoy IferlMi tikwrdi
' Next Sundayweratasfat fae eleven
o'cioclc service tkc Sacrament bVlte
Lord's SupperWill be observed ud we
urge-- all of war members, who are not
detainedby Illness, to attend this ser-

vice. For nineteen hundredyears the
followers of Jesus Christ have been
obeying this injunction --Do this In re-

membrance of Me," and if It were not
eminently worth while in the lives of
men and women this Sacrament'would

have long since been laid aside bat
It Is one of the ways orrtatBfd by God

himself to build up men ami women In

the faith, and so We should aojt care-

lessly neglect It. After the morning

service Sunday a congregationalmeet-

ing will be called for a short while to
discussand make some plane for the
work of the coming year, and It is
Important that all of the membership

of the church attend this meeting.
Every Individual member has a respon-

sibility fn the work,, and lt?in needless
to say that this responsibility cannot
bo shouldered by any onetelse Our
Sunday school is doing fine-- work but
thoro are a few more,of our folks who
should be la the Sunday school. The
things of the Spirit, In a way, are
much like thephysicaland the Intellec-

tual. Two men live in the. name town,

one becomes wealthy In the material
things of life, whllo the other remains
ln'poverty. The first man seesoppor--

tunltles and lays hold of, them, the
second man only neglects.' Two boys
grpw up together one uses"all his op
portunities to train and deveiop his
mind,, and becomesa leader 61 men, the
other boy neglectshis opportunitiesand
remainsa hewerof wood and drawerof
water. Two perrons qnlte 'with the
church one uses all the opportunities
"to be bad for Spiritual- - developments,
and becomesa strongChristian man or
woman, the other only neglects the
Sunday school, the church.services, the
stud? of the Scriptures,the observance- r

l)f the Sacraments,the bbursof quiet
ness and meditation, the association
with stronger Spiritual character,and
by such neglect, goes thru life as
spiritualInvalid, if not worse. The sin
of emission, or of neglect is probably
the predominating sin with a great
majority of church members.
Sundayschool at .0:45 a. m.
Preaching service. 11 ;00 a. m.
Preaching .service .7 :30 p. ra
Christian Endeayor .3:30 p. in,
Wednesday Prayer service..7:30 p. m

Ji W. Pastor,

RK YOU PATR0NIZiN6
A tNION STORBf

Following Is a Hst ot'atbres'thathare
contractswith TtC. h V, A.IOoar872,
affiliated with the A. F 12;

Bly & Son.
Pobl-Bee- d Company;; J

Gary & Son. i
' B, B."Feor& Soh.

8tone'aVariety Store.
, yictorMelllBgerj-Gooch'- s

Cash Grocery '

W. J. Garrett tig
Garrett'sStyle Shop. .

-

McBlhannon'sVariety Store.
Austin & JonesVariety Store.
Itlx Furniture Company.

'

Hathceck's Grocery:
Harry Lees TaUjr Shop.
Campbell & True Tailor 8bo:
J. AthaneTailor lhop. A
M. flega)L
Elite Hot Shop. "M
Moon's Hat Shop, jBig Spring
J. & W. Fisher. 1.

!
A. Williams.
Sara Fisherman., ' ' ' V 'x&

AiHTJnloa Clerks In good standi
are furnished buttons to wear,, Akte

Is the store you aro trading wkh
eatheKett
X N. BARBER, Preslde(

CARRIE SHOLZ, Beereiary
(AdvtrHsemeat)

M. W. Harwell who. has very
ill the pastfour weeks Ami te a
attaek ef "flu" Is bow lmarovlac ad
Is.ahle to be up a short time eeehay.

A reward fer every

Mr. and Mrs. StereTantaittretaraed
Thursday from a sever!,weekV v4lt
With reUtlve la MarphalL

We like te seil Taotac Moaaot It
satisfies our castowersJ J. L. Waxd
Jewelry and' irg .Co-Adya-

Hl umwit.

Mrs. K. A. Haa aad aeaof iaattaal
are hete fee a vW( to W asaaaka,Dr.
aad Mrs. X CoWim. " , '

Kodak as you go., ffe ha&dle the
Bastwan K(kUk 2.50 tOjSB.00.

1 juifCgJS.
Coioaial Fralt jK.Pool-Rssa-l Oet:

if?

; ' ;v
FKfa Hat Mum N

A Most Extraordinary Pre-Eait-er Sale of

Tailored,Sport and Drew HiU,

SATURDAY AND MONDAY OrfLY I
1 -

Many SeMlen fai MSheha Were la
. WerW War

An Interesting fact about the big
William Fox , production "Queen of
Sheba" at the Lyric Theatre Monday
and Tuesday, U the large number of
world War veteranstaking part In the
great spectacle..

It requires but, a cursory glance At
the gigantic combat of "Queen of
Sheeba" to become convinced that the
military personnel of this production
learned their soldiery in places other
than picture lots, Their .school was the
war torn fields' of Europe, and this fact
enables them to render so good an ac-

count of themselvesIn scenes that
require unusual military snap and
despatch.

Playing an envoy from King Ahmud
to.Vashtl In "Queeaof Sheba"Is Taylor
E. Duncan, formerly a Captain of Coast
Artillery, composed entirely of motion
picture men actors, writers, mech
antes, etc

Thecompany, the,17tht.was; formed,14
Hollywood in. 1018 when, the MssslcaM
.situationNvas acute, in JulyyiOljr, the
company joined' the Federal serrjee,for
ihaw&f .wjth Genwwyjandjwasstation-
ed at Fort kaSrfiiur2 Calif 4 where l
yrtfnltfpmt, Soeffjclaatly
Was.the eomiHitty hat in Iecemby,'
1017. tnereremalnedowly two; men who
hadnot beenprootAa.; and thoeetwo

- CaptamJJitncan,,whoa ancestflrshad
been'In every, war since the Kevptatfo

I prior to the Spgnlsh-Amerlca- ft War, w
a veteran of 1808 ahd saw servicealso
In the Philippines., H was-on-e of the
founders of the Hollywood Poet of the
Americaa Legion, competfedalsso 'en-

tirely of mm Identified Wrrti the motion
ptctui Industry, , . y

r Aaether war Tetetaa . payne;
ai.-l.-- n r, r 1 i...m

SUtee, Costr Artillery Corps, nW a
lleuteaaBtof'detect!res of. he Los

'geles Police Ferie.. Capttln SUte'
was In charge of tbe erimmal layestl

Geaeral'a
Great War, His daffes took him to
Spata,Bwltaerland,ltfy atdBe4g!um
He assumesthe,part.o.SlNfeea com-

mander in the picture.

KaoIt nub
'i - i I
The membersof the RoefcClsfe poet

with Mrs. F,, H, Pateor,oa: OHtuasday
ef last weekanil aaeapeoiaiir laftmeft
lag meeting was eajeyed.

Five tables of jdayars took tpa?t, la
iae series or lateraetiae .games. Mm.
Shire made visitor's high wjfcla
Mrs.. Strala and Mr,?WlMV tkd;f,or
eiah high seore; Mes. Strain, wlnnflag
is iue cat.

'
Chocolate Shop ad Mks Saylors..

Xou eaa't beat taamr...QaalagBam

GuyL Loofbotiuun
- y e

iaSsawwi

Oaropraciic

Ul Ottaa

and iK.OO Vaket. onlv . .

a ranmhr nr iiu values,to rn at x

1 11-- 1 : 1 1hilA. nil t-- naurafr fhaHan nJ
m -

. in this sale while they last.

Rahelt Drive Tuesday,.
OWjng .to the fact that-- so many f

our farmers wore busy following the
fine rain last Friday night tie number
reporting for the. rabbit drjve Jhe;
ElboTY wmmunlty, Tuesday,was Indeed
small.

f
- r t

Only sixteen hunters,were present,
and with such a small number it. was
impossible to stage a Very successful
drive, and so fdt the day's work only

two hundred rabbits were killed.
The' hunters were served a fine feast

at the home of I. B. Cauble at rioon,r

the good, ladles of the community bay-

ing Joined forces to make thla spread
one of the finest ever enjoyed.-

r
It is thought most of the farmer

will be up with their work "In about
tw weeks, at which time one of the
biggest Rabbit Drives ever held , la the
county will bo arrangedfor tho Rlbow
community., '

Moat of the hunters spentmtich time

la admiring Xlr.cattle confeaslhgtbit
they far preferred to view 34r. Cauble's
reaistered Herefords' than to hunt
rabbits: Mr. OaaWe ivlngontf ot"th(e

flnst herds of registered Herefbrds
In TX8s7 He has .one hundred and

-- fifty ot the fW- - anlsaU;yo.vt

.a two'yea'r .elcl lraU and wlar-':s..'-

graod'ehaafrfo, Award In thelkwtW
westernlivestock ' Show at OUahoma
uity jac;year.t:Aaoinerftnmmmmm
DUU, tbatis going'.to nwaa-a- ; rw:pru w
Fairfax-?-d JTr-- -- .A .. . .

Tfof IttHlitmm "nr adlnlstfatffl
iktt Mexico shall give jraranle for
theupayment of her forelatl deba as
part of the" price o'American recegnl-tlo-a

Is. aoMrtea, by TarlotM
JoaraaW. 'IeW Terk Trlboa; re-

marks: "All (feat is of' Obiegoa"
....c.i ,i,. t: wi lmrmtmt.naW'tiw)V.ammiK-- w s.-..w- -r-..

no repadlatioB.'
should be made to work 60th way
For there is another way. If Mata
Hm rht to remdiate feiraflfiit dlf

gOTrBmet, why jAouki. notf oar jt
vloaa recofmltloav. of a eraAa, hr
witMrsni tti ease that sjovemaseet
would nof pdy Its debts to us?'TMT
jrrance, tor example.,Mr,, loucner m.
Glared a wetff or two ago that tFraa4t
never'would end,nevericoutd nay'Met(
themoney wbf'fn TTalted Statesgov--,

emataat loajiMl 8fr;ar ;ttciac th,war;
The orincloleWaar anolied to.Msxleo.
If anolied to France, would'' Boeessttare
the withdrawal of Amere'sdlpiomrtl- -

reeogaltloeof theTrtkich nmaalte. Tba

Ambassador Beariek, aaraailng; that
Mr. Loucher ie yokplng tur Tfewj QC-p-

'' wiaMenr

home comesMr. Herriek. The pl)ea
tlon of .the oriacMe to Frtme ltttts--
trateelts'hapftWblHty asa geaoratmk

Uf wtkmtioaal law; Ta refuafl ' J
Tsowgnwa uorfffoaior sacaa.

the aaeeneiof debt saiampttar
the act or mwanM aMn MUt mL
leetioa agency. Pacope aow fjtf aft
eoaatrlesitaat) m tMr aattfc.
ha that Is nofxatardad as Jasdfylag
.their 'oettacfamaadagciwalon groat thai
toelety at Bnii- -

'., J, W. pw weak aold a!4 lam'
r Kaott 7U llrHa. ita,at

Mt , fi.m&K

Good Friday dtroHoo will pe (hM
at the. Cathotle Chorea fresa i to 8

'clock p. m. April 14.

Rr, KlajMr. .

gatkm bureau of tfe Provost ltaW'Sfart oT.
office lir Hark,aarlac thai v t? TJ

score

A delleloaasalad coarse was servedJ?ZT,
caWMot.;, Or

, .TZ Mr.

at the cloee of play. attitude, offWal,

Mamv

iMt'tll

WarSlly

Bd Merrill. oil ftafrd aasWngnwtlog
eW Ume irtwrtla here today. -

wrick. Qmm wm 00.
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CANDY EASTER

'Stow V

i nfarrkk fr
W.w authors wmm

a
Tottlce of CoahHM of

LlTLhUet to .11 MtftM tk
primary July d 1E,tlc In the annoBBcitool--

. . VViU nuhartturifelft
I (IK? bcov -

re placing same in boou
-- ,i that the voters ot pre--

i icast their ballot far him on
, iir the primary election.

m insist that Mr. Merrick lb one
I r successfuland dependablecltl- -

interested ih me weuwe
Siteof our county awlieajalwaya
rented upon to work, for the best

t. of the county. He has no

(fewlf any one you cuum uvoire,

rWte ReaWeatLets For Sale

and sown tae none
Swfe"Morrls. It you want a bargain

'Sic phone Fox .tripling. It
w- f

tfamlln "returned last Friday
V

i'MHaW front CosaaucheCounty where

jktAbeen called by the Hjifess'of his

'.S7.

orV

and whose aeatn occurreo.
, he reachea ner ueusiue. iu.hiij

tbruout our cMiHty sympathize
hlto In his bereavement.

Carry home a swart ef Alt Vista
ua.
HJTK CONFECTIONERY.

tra: Harry tt returnedThursday
lag, from AMieae wnere sno nau

i calledby the Illness pf her father.

L$iff Hudson of Fairfax,pkla. arrlv- -

Umi.1V in ottonrT in btislneSSt"
dptrsjiere.
v- -

r

m.n
w

as

oe 01

f vJkMnidiiur BaBeball goods are here.
i in, . w : .

a:tbi,exclufllTe agentsfor Spaniel

'JMiooaa.-- yvarus. .

..j 4

ariely Store
Hart ef Prayer Circles

Circle 4A. No report.
TJtrcle 4B. Met with Mm. Viet, m.

YaraeU was the leader, and 17 were
present "Will meet next Wednesday
with Mm. Lovelace, and Mrs. Ervln
will be the leader.

Circle 4C. Met with Mrs. W. n. liar..
nett, Mrs. Barnott was tho leader,and

were present. Will moot: next Wed
nesdaywjth Mrs. Bray, and Mrs. Bar--

nett will bo tho leader.
Circle Bl Nb renort.
Circle 8. No meeting on account of

sickness ,

Fine Cockcrells For Sale
White Wyndotte, rose comb, Cock-

crells, from prize winning stock, to be
sold for $2.5Q each; also fine eggs'for
Betting, $1.50' for fifteen, postpaid.
Phono 0015-F- 3. write or rpo MTIS. T. D.
RICHARDS, Knott Route, Big Spring,
Texas.

Work Mules for Salo
15 headofrgood work mules for salo.

Cnll'at JoeB--. N'oel's stableat once arid
Inspect them. IU L. Warren ltp

Worlc Mules for Salo
15 head of good work mules for sale.

Can be seen at Joe B. NecW barn. .

ltpdi R, L. Warren.
i i

'Henistitt'hlntf& IMcotlne Attachmentr
fits any seWlhtt machine ;easlly adjust
ed. Prjco $2.60 delivered, with full
Instructions. Gem Novelty Co., Box
1031, CorpusChrlstI, Texas...

" ltp

Work Mules for Sale
10 headtf good work mules for salo.

See them at Joe B. Keel's feed stable.
It pd K- - Warren.

Rooms For Rent
Two nice rooms for light housekeep

ing for rent. Bee Mrs. Stovall at
postofflce. . It

Hoffman fruit chocolates,
cents per pound.

ELITE CONFECTIONERY.

mart

4

McllKKUst Vnl
It seemsJust now ns If It Wore pe-slbl- e

to hare 500 by Knstcr Sunday,
n 408 were nrnsnif n n,mt rnnv--

Most ".Of our Increase Id In tlin A.lult
depnrttnelit. Mrs. Morris had CO pres
ent In, the Suznnna Wesley class, their
contest ending In a tie. which shows
that everyone was at work.

The Panthersnud Wild Cats rthl 'riot
rench the t mark nulle, bht may do
BO by this 8limlnr. Xfra O W TVovIa

w . .r If f v

hasa score of Juniorgirls, who stay1 on
ini joo tue year round. Fourteen of
them did not miss a 9undnv In Mnrrh.
About 25 Junior elrtn In Mrn ThAtnaa
.1... ,t. ......1.. mmi iuu niuuy jo ovcriiowing. xne
hleh school clrls in MIm SottliV pIbm 0
haVO a eonlmf nti luitAAH tnys anil I

carnations Intending to Increase their
already full number. We hardly think
the Junior boy class of Mtb. J. y.
Davis has space for any more than
attend each Sunday. The Beginners
departmenthas around flvo dozen Ut-tl- b

folks also. The Men's Bible class
Krows gradually. When the Coffee
Memorial guts back t" normal we will
have a packed house. Lack of space
preventsmention by name of tho others,
but all the classes arc Al. So are tho
teachers. -

The duet by Morris Mann and Mrs
Morris last Sundaywas thorouchly en
Joyed. So was tho readlnc by Lillian
Robinson. Mnxlnc Thomas Is to give
n special this Sunday. ,

Mdnday nftotuoon the Circle met
at.tho ''V," more than CO beingpresent.
A good program was enjoyed, also the
report from our delegate tothe district
meeting After tho ttlad
courseluncheon was served Mrs. C. W.

LDavlB appointed her committee to
pack the box to send to Thurber. On
Tuesdayaflcrnooh tho two boxeswere
"shipped lo our deaconess,Miss Fagan.
They were full of gooduseful things, In-

cluding two dozen pairs of .shoes.
Monday 13 businessmeeting. Come

to tho church at three.

Just received fresh shipment Hoff
manschocolates.

ELITE, CONFECTIONERY.

W. P. Edwards and J. B. Wheat
made a businesstrip to Oroesbeck,

Texas, the forepart bt this week.

A big dish of Alta Vlsi fee cream
for fifteen cents.

ELITE CONFECTIONERY.

Ira Thurmanpf Ttanger spentSunday

ou a v.lslt to friends In this city.

Stylest

Newest

D
found in our

essesand Suits
FOR SPRING.

W--s 6rstrfitisl for Spring Frocks Taf--

ietasieorgettsand Silks, in the seasons rnost popu-

lar shadedincluding taupe,tan brown, Harding blue,
Everything for eyery membernavy.blueand black.

of the fatoily canbe fouhd in our storeand.at prices

lower than-yo-u realize.
Selfing for CashWe Can Sell for Less, and We

Smi Oaiw That We Will Not Be UNDERSOLD!

Whendin town make it a point to V
ouf salespeoplewill take pleasuremeowingyou

our line rd quoteyou prices.
vi, , r store. We k

yZVST 4v..tlft. our Quality Goog. .nd Low

You Momey. po you? AU.W w we c.n .v.
w ask in aofaanpato prove it to you.

Bjjjjjjj

EGGS

Materials-are-to--be

I

FirstStateBank
Guaranty Fund an

: BIG SPRINQ, TEXAS
i

Statementof the Condition as Reported to the State Bank Commissioner at
Business

BESOU&0K&

Loans and Discounts. . . . . :. . .$ 422,987.31
Acceptances............ 8,633.52

U. S. Bonds and Certificates.. . . 26,228.59
Banking House 7,000.00
Int. & Assts. in GuarantyFund . . 14.96L15
CASH 348,002.38

LtABnjTlES
Capital..'

DEPOSITS'. 740,172.60

q THE DEPOSITS A BANK SHOW THE CONFIDENCEOF R
THE PEOPLEOF COMMUNITY IN INSTITUTION gj

9 Your attention is calledto our Reservewhich enables
us to takecareof our customers1 also to onany

desirablenew business

Deposit Your Money WhereYou Can,Get Accommodations 6
You Need Ifhem. areprepared at All Times to

'L. T. DeatsFor
of L. T. Dents have insisted

that ho permit his name to be
ns a for the office of Mayor
of Big Spring and it hasbeen placed In
the column of this Issue.

In Mr. Deats as Mayor
his. friends remind you that you are
not being asked to a
or one with the duties of
the office for in
earliest of our city known lo
mnol avnrv tti u . Avnmnn ti ri il .tillil nnrl

has served two terms as Mayor of tho
city of Big

Those who know Mr. Deats know
thnt ho Is honest as the day is long,

and and
they know he will a
tlon from every anglebefore
an He has the best" Interests
of Big 8prlng at heart and if elected
he will fulfill the duties of this office

and
You are to duly

his claims for your and

cast your vote for Mr. Deatsas Mayor

in the City April 4.

Cardof
In behalf of the of the

Frank Martin Post No. 185 of

the I deslro to heart
ily thank the of Big Spring

and for their hearty
Hnn In necurlnc for

men who wereout of
mont.

the

Bv the so freely
wo were able to from 12 to 14 ex--

service men. and we wish

to let you know that not only these

men but every exscrvico man
your and good will.

PITT Post

flitr C. E. will meet at Its usualhour
a..n.liv tnftnrnrwm and Conduct tuO

Topic Put on the armor Mn
0:13-1-8.

Leader Fannie Sue Rend.
on Topic.

Talk
Solo Miss .Maude Carter.
Review All. '

L -
Back en the Job

of

clve

i

CustomersAccommodations.

For Safely and Service Your Banking With Us.

Mayor

Friends
presented

announcement
announcing

support stranger
unfamiliar,

Mrv.Deata oneeCllie,
residents

Spring.

consclenclous conservative,
consider proposl- -

hazarding
opinion.

faithfully efficiently.
requested consider

consideration

Election, Tuesday

Appreciation
membership

William
Legion,
citizenship

Howard County
nosltlons

oxscrvlce employ

Close 1922

Cotton

OF

candidate

American

assistance offered,

employment

uiiib-ctate-s

GARDNER,

Christian EndeavorProgram

following program.

Consecrationmeeting.

General Discussion

Mlzpah Benediction.

March

Commander.

If you need a new full white lint,
oii mado tufted mattress or an oiu
n mmin over, nhono mo at 305 and I

will go to see you. I guaranteesaua-factlo- n.

J. lL.OrtBA.TH.

Bulls for Sale
0 coming-two'- s and 11- - yearlings thor.
oughbred, most of them sired by Baby

Tii t)(,w,i tn tiit the times.
W. R. Settles, nig oiruB.

Texas,phone O0O2.F"IXT

10,

Mrs. Waiter Sullivan and . children

left Saturday night for Dallas to visit

l hftt father J. D. Williams, and win
I also vlBimerUter, Mrs. J. IL Barker

aLWacSr .

$ 823,712.98

WHY

$ 35,000.00
Certified Surplus Earned 35,000.00- -

Undivided Profits 13,540.38
Borrowed Money.... .... NONE

.....

THE THE

large Cash
needsand take

When

We Grant

cooperation

Our

Do

THAT
LAME BACK?

That morning lameness thosesharp
pains when bending or lifting make
work burden and rest lmDosslble.
Don't bo handicappedby a bad back
look to Tour kldnevs. You will make
no mistakeby following this Big Spring
residents example.

Mrn, J. P. Oreon. 210 PecanSt.. sars:
"1 recommends Doan'a Kidney Pills
highly becausethey did bo a great deal
of good. I was troubled with my Kid-

neys acting Irregularly and Buffered
from naln3 In the small of my back.

lo but Doan'a relieved that
trouble and I recommend them to any
one troubled with Wdney .disorder."

Price 00c. at .nil dealers. Don't sim--

nlr nk fnr klitnev remedy eel
Dom's-Kid-

ncy Pilsthc same that
Mrs. Green had. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,

Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. Advertlscmcnt-- 8

Resolutions of Respect

Whereas an All Wlso Father has
seen fit to call to that home on nigh,

wife of our brother, O. A.
Merrick: be It resolved that we, the
members of Mullln Lodge No. 327, I. Oi

O. F. while bowing In humble submis
sion to tho will of Him who does all
things for the best; we tender to our
brother our1 deepestsympathy In this,
his hour of sorrow.

We further ask the Heavenly Father
to comfort andsustain our brother and
tho members"of this broken family In

their time of trial and, guide them to

tho erent reuhioii- - wherein t"7
meet their1 loved one In the Heavenly

notne.
Be It further resolved that the?e re

solutions on the minutes of

tho lodge and acopysent to the family
of our brother.
uommmee;

G. F. Snider
J. N. Dale.

A. Stephens.

Homey Philosophy for .1022

When we nro'voung our ambition Is

fired with tfloAlcsire to create some

thing, and then na grow older wc

see that mankind .can't create any-

thing. Often, when It Is too late, wo

learn the lesson that our tlmo should

have been spent In recognizing tho
thlnes that are created for us rather
than trvlne to create now things and
try to steal the Job of the divinity.
There has been a correct answer to

everyproblem in arithmetic even before
we knew anything about .nriuimeuc,
nnd n there Is a holutlon to every

.fTnmtnitfn liiff Tfinf rontsus". All

we have to do Is to find tho way

There is no path so thorny but there Is

nrlinroso byway that will lead us out

1o happiness If we only eo It, it's
there. Wo don't havo make It. All

reeognlzo

Our fountain always clt-a- look

it . over.

i .... .
.

n

n

J.

wo

t

n

to
to it.

Is

ELITE CONFECTIONERY.

I EasterCards. Stone's Variety store.

$ 823,712.98

a

SI

01

Ta

Big old ice cream'sodas,fifteen cents,
ELITE CONFECTIONERY.

Absolute merit nnd merit alone Is
responsible for Tunlac's phenomenal
rtnd unprecedented success. J.-L- : Ward
Jewelry & Drug Co Advertisement.

Owing to tho fact that everyone was
busy following the rains, the rabbit
drivo planned for the Midway

--

date
'to be announced later.

Home made candles made in our
candy kitchen every day forty caste
per pound. ;

ELITE CONFECTIONERY.

Single women arc more to Txs relied.
upon than married women, accoroing
o opinions expresseTTbymany-emplo-

y

era. Try that statement.on your wuo
some dull evening ArkansasGazette.

Margot Asqulth is defending tho
younger generation. Sho says morals
are no worse than they were twenty
years ago. That is true enough. Our
moralsare n6 worse;but our reformers
are. Ne York Telegraph.

What they don't know, doesn'thurt
em and when a paragrapher's wile
packshim off right after breakfast to
apologize to some neighbor woman for
what he said about her In the paper

that morning she has no way of find
ing out what he really said,as wo have
discovered that, neighbor women may

be fruiiil to keep their own counsel
in some matters. Ohio State Journal.

Sheriff J. W. McCutchan who recent-

ly went to Gatesvllle. Texas, states

that he visited the State Reformatory

and found tho ntno boys from Howard
County getting along nicely, and look-

ing well, no said they were all making

good, and only two seemed the least
bit dissatisfied. Seven stated they

wished to complete tha trndesthey were

now learning before returning to Big

Spring.

Wheuryou haveoccasion to speak of

this town, what Is tho burden or your

remarks? Some complaint, or griev-

ance, perhnps. If so, forget it. The
good things of our community Hfp take

as a matter of, course, no ieei w

they are coming to u-j- . Wc can see no

reason for comment, we nro mum. uui
whcit anything goes wrong our flrst
Inclination Is to blow up. Somebody.1

to blame. Somebodyneedsa good cuss--.
Ing, Vnd soinfcbody gets cussed per--

Jetfifl sjeaawo

ready for tho next round, ana ucwiu.
quite human again. But lot's tell tho

othersidenext. It is far raoro im-aw-

nnd deserving. Boost your homo town.

Mart Dally Herald.

"' I 'll, ' vnntuius
"for a visit with rolatlvw is?

this city.

Kleuzo mouth wash reduced(a 4

V
J! it ifl

t&

t. ji

'
31



FamousTree Move, To SacredGrounJ
' mGJSJ?5,ALD

If Daniel Webster, famous American statesman,should return te'Washington lookingfor the shadetree under which lu rfiA k,W
home there, he might be surprised to find it growing healthfully fat

, wa , sue ik, as in uib piciwCf Baa Dees
u.vu u uic x.iioin rocuiurm urousas I or preservation IM

CO-OPERATI- ON!

"THE FIRST PRINCIPLE OF SUCCESS"
AM Uatea Mm an ytmmm, Yew FrleassMi Families are raeste4(a
be CONSISTENT, PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY BOOST FOR BIG
SPRINGwi domnnd the UNION LABEL en all eeaaaeaUieeyea.rnTTrhanir.
waeaeverpossible. Tbe following BUSINESS INTERESTS ef ear dty
eeueK Me aaafertef ORGANIZED LABOR Mi arexeeeaaeaieiby tbe
BIG SPRING Fl SHOP CRAFTS.

(UNION MEN OF BIG SPRING)
AMUSBMRNTS- -.

R. Mi R, Lyric Theatre.

AUTOMOBHJS DKALBflg
ft. GARAQflg

S4efe Meter CeC

Omiaai Oarage.
1LUI JTCrs 'Jeji Ce.
Teorlst Garage.

' Bfeaek's tiasage.
West'TexasBattery Ceu7.

BAKERIES
CKy Bakery.,

BOOT AND SHOE DEALERS
J. ft W. Fisher.
W. J. Garrett.

iiiuwn

TheraTar7 :

Die SarisgBergala HW
CLOTHIERS

J. ft W. Fisber. ... ,

W. J. Garrett.
The Grand Leaier.
Big Spring Bargain ficaae.

CONFECTIONERS.
--Elite Ceafeetleaery.
Palace CoBleetlonery.
Empire Cenfeetleaery.

CAFES
Wlr Cafe.
Busy Bee1 Cafe. ' ,

DEPARTMENT STORES
J. ft W. Fhfeer.
W. J. Garrett..
Tbe Graai Leaier.
Big Sariag Bargain Hease,

DRUGGISTS
Cumliiehan ft Philips.
J.D. Biles.

FEED DEALERS -
JeeB. NfeL
Nail & LMvar.

'FUEL DEALERS
Nail ft Lamar.
Big Spring Fuel Co.

SouthernIce & Utilities Ce.

AU Stare and ShepsDlsptaying tbe
Labor BUY

Work a Tonic

1TED

Dr. CnarlcH W. EHoL Traf.iofr
emeritus of Harvard University oele--

"'". ' eijyijy-eignt- ii uirtlidy by
.uoing nis regular day's work. Edison,
seventy-fiv-e, cemfeswd somewhatsbyly
laelnga few wlnutea lattr fonfflce
.wetrnuse nia family was "celebrating."

lUeu, both lone nant iha- .a
whea ost men are aseful, continue to
Jive any woric saketheworld bet--

ixow uo tJwy'e u? a stagnant
ewe ihw which no watpr flow

Kwwch bo water rnns. A rrot
ekar pool Is one Into which water ruse
aai froag whlck water cenetantly
flew Edison and Eliot hare arinda
tare whkh thought, ideas,picrarea,

-

FURNITURE
RIx FaraMare ft Uaaerialdsg

GROCKRDEg- -.
' COaeraUw Sisre,

PeelReei 4e.
J. W. Flstier. J

SlRarfalB Bewe.
OeeehCaekOreeary.

HARDWARE
W. Fisher.

Rix Furniture ft TTninrUJiliir
(

Company.

HOTELS
StewartHeteL

JEWBLRY COMPANIES
W. S..CJeaghJewelry Ce,

LADIES KEADY.TO-WEArZT- "

W. Fhber.
" "LAUNDRIRsZ

Big Sariag SteaaiLaaairy.

LUMBER
q. H. Bartaa.

UNDERTAKERS
Mix Farattare ft Uaiertaklag

waBBMMajr

FRUIT AND PRODUCE
J. B. Ptekle.
BeU ft Sea.
Ceek ftFeley.
Keyal Ceffee Ceaqpaay.

TAILORS ft CLEANHRsZT
J. Atfaaas.
Harry Lees.

TRANSFERS SERVICE CARS
Joe B. Ned.

VARIETY STORES
Austin's Racket Store.
Tke Raeket Store.
Steae'aVariety Stere.

UaJea Hease Curd are Frieaase(
AT HOME.

T

uiiw-iiuon- s constantly flow. To stiyyoung, read, think, educateyour brain.You win nover be, an Ediwn Qr
probably,but you, will be qt jawS,

and lire long enough to aakehatcount In proporUoi, to what y0u kaow,what you learn, to wnat piTrri yo
useyour brain. '

Will TakeLiberty Bonds
Will

for year Liberty ,nr TfnJyea wl take save la Bwrekaadtaei
WILLIAM DRY GOODS COMWkNY.

tMj lu(u m

Bver iaer aassMi. 9a va,u.
greatestWriter, 4b Philips

S2.M A YEAR IN HOWARD COUNTS
$ZM A YEAR OUTBIDS COUNTS

Enteredaa eeooadclassnatter at tea
PosteCflee. Blx SDrlse. Texas, aader
Act ef CeatTess. March 8Ul 1S0T.

Ulg Spring, Friday, March 31, 1822

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Aimoonwiffifint Foes:
mistrict offices HO.0OI
uoaaty offices gigoo
Precinctoffices mnn
City offices .'ag'oo

adoiicraia authorizedto aaaeonce
mo roiiowinir canrlldntniL eiihio- - ,,.. - - ; " ' vjwvto,v ucacuonoi me democraticPrimary, Sat

For CouatyJudge: ;

JAMES 0?. BIIOOKS.

For County and District Clerk:
w. f. COOK.
J. I. PBIOHAItD.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
. a. Mcdonald.-- '

L. S. PATTERSON.
ANDREW J. 14BSIBICK.
H. r.'LANH." '
M. W. HARWELL,
BOB DORWARD.
J. W. McOUTOHAN.
W. W. SATTERWHTTB

FerCeaatyTreaearer:
E-'- towlkr.
0. B. McNBW
C. T. TUCKER.

FerTax Aseeaser: '
ANDERSON BA1LBY.
LUTHER J. SMITH.

m

Fer Cenaly Atteraeyj .

UARROLL BARNETT.

Far Hlie aai Ankaal Iaspeeter:
J. YV. AIjLtBW.
JOE B. NEEL.

For Commloolouot PrecteetNe. 1:v. u. BAYBS.
0. A. MERRICK.

Far CeaaajseteaerPreetectNe. it
. AKNBTT.

J. S. McCRIGHT.

Fer Cnrnralnnloncr PreeteetNa. 3:
L B. OAUBLB, '

Fe CnmmlnoloBir PreelBet Ne. 4:
W. M. FLKTOHKR.

Far PaUfe WeigherPreelaecNe. 1:
x. w; ATsGKL.

Fer Justice ef Peaea,Fretlaet'l:
J. A. OXjai'HBNS.

Fer Jaetlceaf tbe PeaeePreeinet 2:
Fer CeastablePreelnct Ne. ti
FarPaellc Weigher Preefcaet2:

AKCHIE THOMPSON.

CITY
Hecttea Taesiay, Aeril 4. 1922

Far Mayer:
w. R. PURSER.
MRS. M. E. HOLDSOLAW.
L. T. DEATS.

Cky MarsbaH:
J. H. HEFLBY. .
TOM BLY.
J. W, QABPENTHR.
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These big,, just seem'to
- rigb, from littlest "star
, Corn Flakes as other andthey I ; '

i

and'and crispy last Cora Flak
and truly jfjt good things

any mealand for

iofe
never hard.

eatl You'll Wg and little bewk cenw foe

wTrira , HVJU1, JRUIDlea

i. - . 9

-
Sherjaaa There's nnn

worrying about used yearmost
acutematheaaatical la drawing up
your Income tax report.; If
rerenae aaleeks year

. r." .

ef
IniniKlnn i" "& uwi'.jltu eaHOsayear
efficient accewQUnjrlani" rLii i&L.

awny others; Bat
so aa

SThepresent hasgreat-lj;.,slmpllfl-ed

the income chart. A11

blanksis a genius and a
a scholar a gentleman. With

Jbese
stint, can comoleteyour rendition
ad get it la 'Jhe malls long before the

kiddle you begin, before
middleof - The

or an item
hat was, rather In the, 14

Note the crystalclearnessof
amtmueu consirucuon "in no shall

coapatedwith an
f,ww. exeeea tne which sboald
aayable were $x,800
nymove than amountof

A te Save RaBwaV " J6".
Kansas Citv. n.i..JLl

Railroad situation and . V 1

L T ' w,u u? aeia ln sweet-- ciaase la question Interiwetedwa,rer in near future. him. Wo

vTlie meeting is being fostered the swba8- - reprovedhim awatal
... vi vuuiraerce. i uuug nimseir or

Ireeaa after sheddlne himimif .,.
I r m fjvII you are ln (hn mm-trot .Ireaurk if trio o ia., ti.ram. nr nmttll. . v. . . 1 1 . L . . . . -

see H. t- - 7. '. a 1 f j vu ui Lima lm rnat AaeAAMMri
HoteJ, Big Spring, Texas.(AdyertIe, Hew.sbarnertw.-- -- lT:'meet, aru4t.) "

7. ' .- -. 4.vo i.u
I Vt B I OflB I Ml .

Reports and rumor n w

mew

k- "u cisewnero are to the
fact that the leaders of th J IM All MONTH
Soviet Governmenthaveheoa ,,. INSuREn

For,
back,

March,

Blamrlitci.

eo. te Moseow to consider Wjittea Ibhm. iku mmWhich may arise In

w.77.7, . yarded a posd. stMrbaaa aad"
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?
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'; Temptirig in their appearance, wonderful in supreme flavor
crunchy to the vary degree,Kellbgg's arc

a revelatipn to eatforbreakfast for?
botweea-tim-ai mih,blfesl

'How aUyour wffllKellogg's crispneas. KeUagg'aare totigh.er leathery
to sea
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awm mof uzg,Mother, pleaseI"
menyen err iasistdel& Com FJake.SIEdandGREENpackage! bearsthe sigaatureof .W. K.tiUr ef Cora Flakes. WOKE

r iM miui KELLOGG'S Con Flakes
ara jaae hy the folks who gaveyou the
JUWCifJULAND Moving Pictures, Coupon. . "
iaaiieeverypackageof KELLOGG'S Cora
Flakesexplainshow you caadbiaiaaaoiher. :
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FewerSteersReamTexasKaageaNew
lttleasenat Am4rillo havecompiled

flgares ea the range situation in the
FaBhaaiUa,that afford the basisfor an
esitethat the' ainlgr .at. tbr a
fcr year, eW,steers,onJgrass Is. that

fM sataaek laaxeeaa
t ostblrt the aBal supply. The

animatesmaieate tat more than
OOOare belHglHteredla1 thepanhaidle
mis year against. 800,000 aged steers
la the sameterritery la 1818. 1

In price the difference is even more
staggering. The 1910 suiiply nf 200000
range steershad an estimated
fau,ow,ooowhile the 70,000headat car-re-ar

values woald bring cosldaribly
leas than 4,000(00 'or a dif foresee'of
mnra rban.'tlAAAAAAA . 'm V ia 7W,WV,UWr

The statement that has been issued
sayat

"Where has that money and the eat
we goae7 1 do nfit kijow. Bat I do
knew that we have only one-thlr-ei ?e
the normal auasberof aged steers and
that those steersare worth oaly half
uw-ua-t iaey were not loag ago,"
, Tbe abortageejt aaedateeraihaaeeate
aboatawre or leesgraduallyt eal5
bat the sharpest fleereW baa bean'
within the nasi vur

Lo?theraaad westernTexas,Wewea.auAiiMM. severalyearsago.begaa
to raOoea-braediB-g herdsand aeaaaaBy
depletetbe ran.

Tbe same man: a4a ;bk. fkcurMjr iw a peoyant marltat irtbat aaaat
hYlteWy reendto tbtfeaattoaby
- iu we priea oc neatottie." He eetlautaa ,w

have beea depletadby trj otdsss
Per cent: though a4ritMa' taat

VHtU maiaa flenaHmant
ealtura laay differ from ;iB nnm
which aave beea edapllaAfpjij Utai
veetlgatlon in rang states, '

OK. OAMPBVJ.

WjTiw, Poultry 'Baa 'rlTtt

TtLfaiw rY OOoniTrmsi
Mala '

ffTT "OT lsaaaaA4MasVae
beadlaaaeto inTaZ

1

and

Wf

samr.
--waaiaM Aaatllia. aaape JMg ahatajauy ba aala

1Mb ngbta and rapalra. . . .Ooa--

IXAKES
""'EE'E2a1BWBlSBB3BB

Prebiem
Freeb Views Given on

Washington.D. O Miss TJtiiiWi

sell, faawus actress, sent abrosi'i
special iBmlgrgtieir conHnlssIowrj

oria to waaMBgton that In bar.

aaaaeJa laMalgraUea: laws. Tli
tyeald prohibit taaplgratlon for,
jm, un nwma ivoaia prOTlU
all immlgranta'to this country lirsl
tor tweoty-oa- e earsfbefbrdbelng'j

muiea to vote.

that lenxth bf time beforn hclns
the ballot why. not aliens?" MIm

sell argues.
Mlaa Ituseell believes that no

great abosld be ;permltted to r
here who will not., within a

Llengjth'Of time, learn Jo readandajj
Baguehs: and that,immigration
clala saoakl rceaie over on aU

briagtagJmaalgraats,talking wltn.l
w wm laaselaeir nomes nere,
lag their aMbltlons. and thus
able to jdlrect tbem where ther
ge la Aaeriea far, their own good)
Ik. . l t .

irpaaklag ot her belief In tbe
io .Teamec immigration for five
Mtoa Roseau said:

"aroaa to ready to release
sda ef lmarlgranta, most of

UHoeslrable, tbe woment our re

ttfoa araMbed.-- It Is for us to,
aadb ia deatriwtiva 'tide bv lerisb
wbN will adalt to residencebcre'i

wcut laeor. we noca
workers, Hot lower Baat Side dfi
fblob. are the sort atoat eager ta.i
hare''
(Qamlgratlon to this country at

.

preeant alaia Is! ' abeoked. not bf
btek; of ,1tMlgsaatg,or boatsbut by fj
4wtoi. iuuia iaw Anose wuu
atriotkMi. of .Saaariaratlon as a wis
te too great'a'areiiortloa of for
Ja oar poptiUtiMi coaslder this as i

1 ' 14... 'ilii .in an' auiiwar or tne nutna
"

hfb), its; .oajpaeatssay that tbe

auruCMn is aatiMlv on of flu

sm tkat the 0,000 per year aua

aav;daa:-rajpa-j Uaraewry
'af ,ld wrong ,biad

LVlrf,ieDBOitoss

btfa. Wf p; awardt,
Bte ihaealiMM Go..

' Da a' T- -

Xaad cattte
Office;.

Sox 567.

r am (A4vaalaea.eat,!

, Caaawra Laxailva ayrop,
ttre.ar;tlie waoia tawfly. , .
WAPUHaa.

The

rwttas.
aarabj aU aaaaat BaaaUay.
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M bare be bmm tikirm c

it advertising fWt k con--

7--h the Muaeto fcal pctfjeet

today DT aiaiestattedt 'notice Commiafe,J
j, ifrted by Cwwstolo tkat
i been Droflgnt to m auenuem

idrertislng mreegnoBt tne
.jn which persoM out 0 work

w nromised poe4tk)M at tbe
. HfcMte project,cMMraeeeq po--

"mtIoS registration fecj of one
,ch. It to mM ttet l'rge B8B--

,1 Bnemptored mB Iwta responded
W the required registrationfee

-l- rlD nothing te return. It S

that tne waiter ib to ee
to theDepartsMHt ef Jsatce

Teetlgatlon and possibleprosecu--

CItII Service CoramlBsioa states

I dependupon action oc iXMgress.
that no one can say ac tnis use

the' governmentwill resume
otk, or whetherIt will be cetrduci--

;uter private ownership, or con
In any event, the, Commission

there Is no Jnstlflcatloii for adm--
for labor to do employed at the

If, the government, under--

te complete the work, shcb,labor
ay necessarywflj be securedIn
iMtl way througo government
itt. la said, .furthermore, that

fja certain that bo private person or
Is taking stepsto securelabor

Vascle Shoals In the present un
itary.

ffke Commission warns tho public
I .a A .N i

tml Uie paying or money in mo
! of securingemploymentat Vnscle
1. ' '

w have actually heard the express

"It s too wet to piow." However,
g n-i-

s only the caseIn ot
' county Monday and applied to the

northeast herewhich received
Ms rala last Friday night

'VaMwill tke vCathollc

l"T

It

gar

i ot

be at
oo the,first, eecosd, aad fourth

of every Bteatk at 10:00
S. Klsteer, Pastor.

IB "TMjpf , "" -

b1

- il

-

V 4

o

It y yon to pay m cast, c ;
abglMiMAPMiipV

S Cook has been a business visitor
1b Coloradothis week.

Colorlte straw bat dye. .Makes Umm
kllke sew.A. Cunningham & Philips

"What a man docs for himsoir
wHfe hiaj what ho does for his com--
mHBity uvea rorever."

Are yea tired of gazing at that old
wall VaperT If so, see Cunningham &

Mrs. p., B, Caldwell arrived Bnndar
frpm Templefer a visit with tier father

Stockton,who has been seriously
iu me past, rnontn.

xuu HAVE PUT OFF
nu-KIUN- U pTQAT nousB UNTlt
IT RAINS CUNNINGHAM AKU

Jj. J. Geors of Sweetwater, district
manager of the West Texas Electric
Co., was a businessvisitor here, the
forepartof this week.

xne unit Production Company Is
opening ;a district scouts office In
Sweetwater which Is to bo In charge
of 'JamesCharlton andOliver C. Darpor

NOTE BOOK PAPERA DOLLAR A
DOZEN TABLETS THIRTY TO
FJFTV CPNTS A DOZEN.. ...CUN-
NINGHAM & FIIILITS.

When either a mnn or a motor is
constantly kuocklng there is certainly
somethingwrong with the man and the
motor possibly a screw loose

, The covered wagons are now to be
noted moving westwaid once moreand
many new homeseekrs will be coming
to West Texas within the 'next few
months.

Sterling Is not on . a boom, by' any
means, but she is being kicked Into
caring for the business of a half-doee-n

drilling outfits. Of course It they
strike oil, the bid town will wake up a
bit and will have electric lights, Ice,

rand such things. Sterling City News
Record.

Porch

- 7' ' ' - ft- - f'i i

That Old WhUowarfi
Oneof the most popular recclpca ever)

vui. uut uy uncio 8am Is his famous
uovornmcnt whitewash formula."

omi.o x-- n uusnel fresh limn with
boiling water, covering the receptacle
to keep In tho steam, strain liquid
through irfino Blevc, a?ld aul Tpoundst
flno salt, previously dlasolved in warm
water; 3 pounds ground rice, boiled lb
a thin pasteand stirred in; 1-- 2 pound
powered Spanish whltlnir. 1 round!
white glue, soaked first In cold water
until swpllen, thon carefully melted
over fire. To this mlxturo add oW.
Ions of hot water and let it stand covr
ercd a few days before using. This is I

a very durable whitewash.

Furniture Rfpalrinf
8cnd your furniture to a union shop

to be jepalred, by an experienced cabi-
net maker, f Bhop at 400 Bell street
Phone C33. BLACKiq HATCH. '

Edmund and Louts Price of Lafay
ette, Ind., arrived Sunday for a visit
with Jholr grandmother,Mrs. A. 'H.
Evans,

Real Estate
Honey Making Farms in Arkansas

and other states to trade for Texas
property; If you have any real cejtate
or any kind for sato or exchange.
write mo at once, giving full dcscrlr-tlo-

of John D, Baker, Do--
qucon, Arkansas AdvortIscmcnt-25-4- .

H. S. Williams and family who have
been visiting the family of F. H. Wil
liams tho past three weeks left Wed
nesdayfor their home In McCullough
County. M?8. F. H. and
children, and Mr. Williams' sister,
Mrs. Garland Grlfflce, accompanied
them to McCullough County for a visit.

Nine carloadsof gravelfor the Bank- -

head were shipped from here
Wednesday. Four ,of these went to

and five carloads went to
--Midland.

Waatfd

property.

Williams

highway

Germanla

Alex; Meyer of Henderson, Ky., has
beon'iiere this week tor a visit with
tho family of A. M. Fisher.

"TRY THE DRUG STOREFIRST"
, . . ,CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS.

'Herald want ads get quick, results.

Goods
SPRING

SetteesandRockers

Jwnesaie

H !--WT Our

. . f '

mm,

'Full line of m

I7 INnmi
171 1nri fxTCi

Tasteis a matter of
tobaccoquality

1

We tatc it a our honet
--beliefthat o used

nilsliftf tt 1,.n..ArW..L. :

V""v p4v uwiue ui uglier
tute) .than in any other
ugucuc.x me pnee.

20 for 18c
10 for 9c
Vacuum tin's
of 50 - 45c

Women Must Pay Poll Tax
The constitution nnd the statutes of

tho Stateof Texds levy a Statopoll tax,
and authorize tho levy of a county poll
tax, against every inhabitant of this
State,not exempt therefrom', including
both men and women, who nre over
twenty one years of age and under
sixty years of age on tho first day of
January of each year, and It is the
dikty ot the tax assessor to assess
such poll tax against each inhabitant
of his county against whom the same
la levied.

The inntter of assessing a poll tax
Is an official duty resting upon the tax
ossessor and should be performed by
him irrespective of any performance,

; desire, wish or opinion with respect
thorcto on the part ot the person
against whom It litis been levied,

It is the official duty of the tax
assessorto ascertainsuch facts ns will
enable1lnr to;detcrmlne who-ar- e- sub
ject to "the payment of poiltnxes. In
his county, and having ascertained
such facts, It is his duty to assess a
poll tax against each suchpersonsub-

ject thereto.
This Is the law ns Interpretedby. the

office of the Attorney General, so you
must pay the poll tax regardlessof
lwtlmr-.fig-iinr.-ynn tleslre to vote: If
you are between the age of 21 years
pnd CO years.

Hemeand School ClubMeeting

The Home nnd School clob met at
the Central building on Friday, March
17th, with 10 mothers,10 teachersnnd
one out of town visitor present.

Mr. Cox, assistedby several of his
pupils, gove some Interesting oiperl-mcnt- s

ttiat the classesin science bad
been trying.

Miss Downing demonstratedthe milk
tester used in the Domestic Science
department.

Miss McCullom of Dallas offered a
lyceum courseof five numbers to the
club.--

ed to confer with Miss; McCullom and
decided to take thocourse to be pres-

ented between next October and the
following April,

Mrs. Kobergof tho visiting committee
reported things moving along nicely In

the different buildings.
Anrpn Johnsonnnd Vivian Johnson,

each,,gave a voice numbernccomponled
by Miss Mabel Ricker. Thesenumbers
were nnnreciatcd and enjoyed . A

rising vote ot thanks wns tendered
Mr. Cor and Miss Downing for the
interesting demonstrations.

WANTED
HIDES, WOOL, AND FURS. HIGH

RT MARKET PRICES PAID.
WILLIAMS DRY GOODS COMPANY.

Blf Sfriaf, Texas.

CabinetWork and,FurnitureRetiring
I am now prepared to do all kinds

of Cabinet Work and Furniture Re-

pairing. Have your work done in a
Uplon Sho Call at 400 Bell street
or phone 633. BLACKIH HATCH. ,

W. O. W. Circle Meetings

Meetings of the W, X, W. Circle will
bo hold this week nnd Thurs
day, April lxth. Please take note
nnii attend thesemeetings--.

Mrs. J. T, Hoyden after a visit with
the family of her brother.T, B. Jordan,
left Monday umrnlug for her home ot
San Luis. Obispo, California,

.Clears andcigarettes..We have what
you smbke.. . .Cunninghamk PhUTps.

Herald want ado get Quick results.

.Ifi aarBaBBBBBBBBBE w W .BBBBBBBBBBBk i, I '

Chesterfield
CIGARETTES

of Turkish andDomestictobaccosblended.

348-;--
F.O.B. DETROIT

NEW PRICE
III You have never before had the 1 1

i nrinnrf'Miitfxr nf RfiMTrtfvr ag mnofi
111

-x-- x: j ww-- m
Iffil motor car value at so low a III

UJII: . . .... IIiffli price, lase-- aavantagei-tnis -- i
HI opportunityandplaceyourorder
I III I now when vou can obtain I 11

I I .
" ' j r

IRI prompt delivery. ,
iui - mil
in i- - - iui
HI Terms if desired
I I IU I

Sink Motor Co.
4th andMain St., Big Spring, Tex. -

j

NINGHAM & rilllJI S.

B. K. Crow and family of Toyah
visited relatives in this city tho latter
part of Jast week.

RASKUALL GLOmS AND II A LI 5
AT CHEAPER PRICES... .CUNNING-

HAM & PHILIPS.

. Mrs. J, W, Pouey left lust Friday
nleht for a visit with her fat hoi-- nnd

other relatives at, Phelps, Texan.

I. G, Beddo and little son .arrived
Sunday from Fort Worth for n visit
with his parents. Ills mother, Mrs. It.

L. lieddo, has been quite blck for somo

time.

MIhh Baylors-caiuJ-y nrnkw n favorable
Imprehslon always. . , , .Cunningham&

Philips,

J. H. Hodges made a business trip to
Mldlund, Wednesday.

Powder "puffs nt clteappr prices.,..'.
Cunningham & Philips.

'Mrs. Hiissell Pistole spent Sunday1
with her husband in Abilene,

Inactivity paysmi dividends;activity,
alone produces results thatcount

J. D. Ullos left Sunday night for a:;

business trlji to Dallas ai)d ot,her points
lu that part of tho state. "

THE TRUTH; 13 WHAT YOU,
GET WHEN YOU ASK US CUN-- ?'

NINGHAM & PHILIPS. ' f

James Charlton and Oliver C,
IlarpeV, of Sweetwater,reprewutaUres
of the Gulf ProductionCo., we'elmsr-ncs-s

visitors In Big SpringTuesday.
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In the
It would not be amiss to place this won-

derful pictureof theart of Cinematography

WHAT PICTURE EVER PLAYED IN

DALLAS FOUR SOLID WEEKS OTHER
THAN QUEEN OF SHEBA? NONE!
THEN THERE MUST BE A 'REASON
WHY PEOPLE WILL FLOCK FOUR
WEEKS TO SE$ A PICTURE. THERE
IS A REASON - COME AND

. .'
SEE!

A STUPENDOUS SPECTACLE. OF
LOVE AND INTRIGUE AT THE COURT
OF THE WISESTKING OF HISTORY, A
DRAMA COLORFULWITH SPLENDOR
OF THE ORIENT.

i

2--GA-
LA DAYSr--2

STARTING

Mon., April 3
ADMISSION PRICES

Adults 50c Children 22c

Epwcrlh LeagaeProfiraa
EpworthLcaguo program for Sunday

April 2nd at filx thirty.
Dpvotlpnnl scrrlcca led by" Mrs.

Vt i .

i SongSlrs.Morris.
""Chapter of "Wembo-Nyama- 's liand."
"sscrcn xenrs or. Acnievcmenis.--;

,

1. Lubefu and AVembo-'Jfyam-a

Mission sehoolg Martha Peats.
2. Teaching 'Thlnkingless" s&kgsk

how to work Martha Hoard.
3. Experlcncex of "Missionaries

Aline Crowley.
i Sojir.,

Offering.
Closing Prayer.

Ceat Lest
A, dress coat was placed In a Ford

car; parked south of the Pool-Hee-d

Btore lastSaturday,by mistake. Finder
please learc at Pool-Ree-d Co.'s store,
ltpd. Itufus StalUngs.

Card of Thanhs
Wo wish to extend our heartfelt

thanks to the friends andneighbors for
the many kindtiesses shown us during
the illness and death of our husband
and father. Especially do w; thank'
the "Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire-
men, and those who so lovingly admin-
istered to him In his last hours. Tour
kindly deeds and -- words of comfort
were deeply appreciated and we shall
ever'rememleryour goodnessto us in
our time of sorrow! We pray tJod's
blessingon each and all of you,

Mrs. Geo. Knight,
0, L. Knight.

Mr. ahd Mrs. U K. Lomax are ex
pecting their son Everett home from
Camp TravlR about the middle of the
coming month. Everett U a cnrnoral
in Co. A 23rd U. 8. Infantry, and has
beenserving Uncle 8am 'the past three

tf years.

Mrs. Burton Brown nnd daughter
arrived Wednesday morning from
Garita, N. M. for a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. O. L, Brown nd other relatives,

Mrs. Joye M, Fisher and daughter
and 1vji TlotioitJ Vlclmn Ift ri it- -

c a THHt wit tneir mother at La
fafette; IH4.

Lik Mwaj, iiwayg freeh. Poo)
Beed apeeia), Thy are slwply fine,

Mi Biith i luii Uen quite Ul bi
.week 6m to aa artafic of fis.

rlu --War lax 5. -

"""""TIIlS OLD OYSTER BUCKET
The.old oaken buckethas ceased,to

engender a theme for th
forHhc niusb; the fire-plu- and hydrant
anu engineJioUse tender, supply through
n meter tfio stuff that I use. And now
come tiwTbucket constructedof eir.
that dangles.besidemo as hom.eward Igo; I've learned to regard It a cate
little caper, to fool my old woman who
likes 'em, you know; How fondly I
cllng-t- o --my sir little1 pIcElea, y gro-
cer tied ui In a sycamore trav T a
at the clouds while the vinegar tickles
and spots up ay clothes with a stain
tnat will stay. But the snuart tn.rbupket I hold asa trcasuje, and, prewd--

ij x swng u, as nomeward 1 speed;
thereway havebeen bucketschat held
better measure,but It's got 'em skin
ned wnen it comes to a feed.

The Kb Wax er the Law?
The Court of Criminal Anneals of

Texas held Tuesday that J, D. Cope-lan-d.

Austin Police Commissioner, and
F. O, Reynolds, cleric of a local frater
nal organisation of Austin, to be in!
contempt of the Travis county criminal
district 'court for refusal to answer
questions'by the grand jury about' tae
n.H juhx juan. The court in Its de-
cision upheld the ruling of the district
vwu. nUnu urueraj me ueiendaBts
fined' 100 each and remanded to jail
until they should answerthe queUe8
of the grand Jnry. The higher eourt
ordered them remanded to Jall

. s
Roems far Kest

Wcely furiilsbed rooms for reat
Call at 401 Bell streetor pho&e W.

Tanlac Is oae medicine that
wnai iaey wy it will do. J. L. Waai
Jewelry it Drug Co AdmtlMMt.

Uncle .JeeHenderson statesUe'eaw--
las-- w ue ztae rates Is petagte bmIm
mm tru nr aaa nuetie to catch tp
his farm work.

lUeee ASm wis in ww't in.'l.
this weak having secured two daady
rains emi ais way within thepast

Hall
LOMANC&'OP.. 1

fEHE M05T

fTHE- - WORLD HAS

ad."manhas
- i tOVQCL onltth9 .

t mwr-or-,ba.iIov- e

h of ihm wan:

IS HOWARD COUNTS TKXA? ,A
SAFE AND PROriTABLK

FARMING SECTION?
Read what real farmers.-- mn who

have farmedJiere for a 16ng series fat
years think of it:

Surprise at the. maklhp-ofsu-ch a
gOod crop In our county pa- such scant
rainfall the Chamber of Commerce of
Big Spring sent Inquiries to a. number
e'farjaers to -- ascertain tlie, why and
wherefore, of producing crops with so
little .moisture,,and K it was unusual.

The letters speak for themselves and
wbea wm who are among eur most
substantial citizens make the state--
Mmmr-- muiaiuevi. IB lueir lexers We
kaow they .can be relied upon You
will please note the number of "years
these awa have farmed la Howard
County thusteoacluslveijrproylnf" tkat
this county Is well adaDted to succeaa--

f ul famlBg their experieaeesproylng
they mt bees successful through, a
perled of years and net. darlug.'just
eaeyear.

" November' M, 1&2L
W. W; Rlx, Preeldeat,
Chamber ot Commerce.
Big Spring,Texas.
Dear Mr. BbC:

Replykag to your Inquiries just re-
ceived win say that I have beeu llviog
la .Howard County for tweaty yess,
and am, bow living three' miles sort
of JMg iprbwi I made tweehr-BlB- e

balesef 'eeteatWs.year off of seventy.
nve MflH. aaaatse made a geod feed
efep, and am. quite sr that I did not
get ever one laek ef rala after paat--

It is wonderful what this eouhtrv
will produce la such a dry yaar. and !
iam sjBlb sure,that other parts of ttej
"'j nmetv i ,wy jwq periepoe

la rlBg would not hare Hud aay
inu year,with the mbm

t oc moisture.
m tweaty-at- halesef cotton ail

w; ow the averag five hundred
ptnmm w in iefi amewit wmtM have
maih thlrty-tw- e bates of fire uu4d

msbjbw eaea.
Bwrhig tke twenty Mars that,1. a

Wm m W ymtr q haaaamr
eaI'''ttl Aillw sad.t sne yaw 'tg!

aaaair time taa:i tnr Bad to, pf

tJsBBitiir of Opsasasim
'

BJf tftrlnc. VaxasT
Dear Mr. Kix :

xewai Bnuy,

jTanuarr IDAS

of
lSBaal BBBBBSBBi S

J.GORDON
EDWARDS.
production

BBBBBBBBBBBVHBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBnl BW I saVBaaaat f

Sarin '1

X.

V

f ltplyIiHr . to your inquiries.'will jaay
that I Uve about tenty-tbreeisUe-a

airthwest of Big springJ that'Iade
jfacty-ffy- e halgs" of cotton dtiricg' the
year of 1021, off of 135 acres. I got
ose good rain In June;and thai, is. taw
bjtfy rto that fgli on 'thispottos. I
.Maa an excellent feed eropoAsltiiag

t';afae, eane.andporn, ail of which
erst) waa planted after the, Julfe-rat- a,

awl-whie- k didn't get any rah'; it
lt;.., planted, which f comtder

a?eetremarkable record, 4; rh

' ' 'November
FWf W. Mx, Preetdent,

' vnnMnr. n vunaierce.--

jpr Bprmr. Texas.

1

.ear'Mr. 0 f

Jpiyig J y.eur letter Telativ to
my experJeiieesla farming durhtg' my
stxteB years' vesldeaoe la Haward
'tllnmir. ia4ll mv fia.i t II .
Vaes.sewiiweatof Big Bpriag;p':tti

.flrem whMi I plek'ed sixty five B1m.
a. mystery to me how 'tM7er

um uvv mni IJNTtM- -
jsi'srthe teeh of rain luriug Iha

farmed:1a Bell, Colesaaa.ad
TaJrlor eevaties sad I hoaaatlir haiu
ife; y ,irodo 'mef;i
MIV wHh leaswork and raia thaa aay

Becher tstfag t hv ,ottoad ll.twd
va vr sees any cotton la tMa

itmru iraty,,
J,B.

Neveasber Li

to yoar Inquiry w say
J kTa hasB Uving 'Isfak
ity fifteen years.;, I am"w

Last sMbc J plaBtad
Mfag 4 soctojii. aad 'hay .jpa

filKaalBd

IHAJUJOI.

kas bean

3

after a iood' raln.' askttsam
Bdt-sj- M much as UuefjajrltM

M lach of rain on this step. I
sJso madelota of feed. 1 ha ftiwi
tg-i(-

fI parti of Texas and I don't
nsiWfvaMre u any other land enearth

sbbsbBbbbbbbI

Fame
. It would aot be amissto placethis wok

derfml pictureof theart oft Clwmatograriiy :

SEE AHEN NORMIS DROWNS HER",

SELF H JHE,001;AFTER. HER BE.'

TRAYAL OF THE Kllto. ,
see When ahmud to save his!
CROWN MARRIES SHEBA,ONLY TO
RE Si.AIN ON HIS WFhniMri WiruTi4mvvuiva A AVJJL J. J , I

SEE SHEBA DRIVE THE HORSES OF- -

SOLOMON AGAINST THE STEEDSW
PRINCESS VASHTI AND WIN THE
GREAT CHARIOT RACE SEESHEBA
AND SOLOMON RENOUNCE THEIR
LOVE.

-- .
2--GA-

LA tiA YS--2

mm
STARTING

t :
f

Time of Shbvs

3:00, 50, 8:00 and 10:00 P; M. ,

moisture.

L Bprft Miss (Tlw One ! "

W. W. Rif. President.
Chamberof, Commerce.

.Springy ??exaW.

Tourstruly,

13'

Replying td your inolmmsa'y
that;I plantedabout'oneTitadred aefes
la cottpn. last spring, and gathfred S2
hales ot cotton from same. I also
madea falrly good feed crop, aaa..while
we got pretty good rains early la the
.summer, we did not get anything; that
eouw be called a' rain after Jwm, and
if is remarkabie how w4tl
turned out eeaeiderlng how dry the
laUrp-- t .e the waaaerwas. v

l am how living serea nortli-as-t.

of Big Spring, and.have been liv-la- g

Ja that vieinity for seven year.
hat have beealiving in this eewaty for.
seventeenyears. Youra truly, ,

" ' ''4 Dnnemhnr laasatt.
W. W,Jtir: Baesideat:
Oswaseerec Commerce.
Biggpriag,JPexas.,
Dear Mr. Blx:

"December

f,W your iaulry will say
that I am livteg aboutthirrv-rl-v ntUaa

thWft. C Big gpring; aad rhat last
wrian jl mnnien mwtMam mm.

w-m- aura jwmm, Dams Tram
X also,mad a pretty good feed'crop
nad njl !e'ftk erop wn ataaa'wtta
yry flUl 'rata..I had a aoed nnder-gTonn-d

huw, and attar I nuatsd I
am onlte sm tant I did not get mor
cswn oaaaastlasai of mln, for aa you
know, tins has a very dry year.

1 pm id mral partsof the

WX? mt talre--

J. m

Candy Banter
Store.

far

Oae

rOOD,

mliea

W

in

Ifata iaWbg nfeaJ
bmb any ptaeeI amsar

f ' aoorr:

tg

ear

of.

NMaissafav

i0TMa44?p.

Texas.

'.iriasim aaMngtyn

l2i41LlLHjikJ.ij'

VarW
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